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lr 11 t rev1oua p rt nee 1ft th e no 
¥ t r1 8 b b n lated bout the rot ~ ort 
thee n. r bh y auff 7J t through 
th1 b ren land t have ben adful. ceount ho tht 
powd J" horne, l ther bullet Quohee, tre b rk, le v , eto. 
were d ean ot alle 1 ting 
be n in£ rr d th t th re • r a 
and ef~ort to k p alive. fed t 
tbe1r d ad comrade • 
th 0 hun r. It 
11dlo• 1n. th 1r tlnal 
l v tl"om the 1'1 ah o~ 
8 
t 
A t 1 vouc d for by .many who wer w1 h Roge , cla 
th t fro within th church at St . Frano1s 1 ~lle the Rangere 
oak ir vengo no u n ill g • o 
d1 t net v lc , e · 11 It 1d• 1rit ot 
the 'b1nequ1s will c tt r d r e · 1n e p h t th 
l t'aces • Bunger lks b for 1 nd b'i e tbelr 
trail . Their w1ve weep tor tb rr1or t ell) no retum. 
11an1 to a t7 when tb d ~ ape • The do hav ·po en. ' 
J tt reon d L a t r till e hid n tb 
erst frantic end a or to s ·1n th 1 t 
c1vUlz t1on .· o the outh.. 'l'be cU t1·oult1 a 
up on& of our hi t '7• t xol 1 
It 1. 0\11 eel• ho tn th ueoe M. r tst t d d ath 
ot e jor1ty o£ th • 
& 
Robert Rogers & his Rangers 











aorib the Algonqu1ne. 
De orlbe th Iroquo1a. 
t a1 1t1c a 
" 
the victor,- b7 
ov r Iroquoie 1n 1609? 
Can you dd an7 oth r tal abou.t tb. In 8 0 
lived 1n ew 1 d 
t happ n d 1n tb.e them Connecticut 11 1 
en the quot Indi a a tt ek d Did tbe eul t or 
thl b ttl h ve any £teet on th ot1v1 t ea ot oth r 
Indian tr1b a? 
t colonies o1n d to e r ln 16 
tb nd1an ? 
0 t1 t 
VII. ow did tb colon1 t def at ng Pb111p in 1676? 
VIII. How lo did th oont r t1on e 1 t! How did 1t 





ie cent dar t1on help 1 t , n th c lon1 t 
were etr1v1 to ct ln union aft r 1776? 
at re so ot 
Indian ar? 
rite 
c e tor th nch nd 
t c pt in ob rt Ro er • 
t 1 1f1cance oth r than th final defe t of the 
Indian 1n w lan d Indian ar bav 
d nn 
It • 
LOR fi If 
o edu 
, 
record . , 
l w1 tb explo t1ons ot th 
t r 1 ory around J ffer on. 
n 
r tio into northern w pah1r ar not 
r e th 7 le dr tlo ,tb 
e one, L w1 , Clark, and Pl • 
1 a 1n tolk 
p r 1ty t ~P d1t1 into the OOd d 
ot th un awn h ven t the lor tiona into tb 
nortbl brouded ln ob eurity. 
Fro wh nee c ar11 t port o randeur 
1t w tb t de en l1k c pt 1n lter Neal, 
wh tb f'rtt r of th 
' 
ioehook, nter th 1nt r 1 r ot tb e oon1 gr t 
1 unknolm. lie o doubt w t d to tt.nd out for 
land s a t s cl r1bedt b 
" 7 tru1tful 1elan4a, the 1r pur 
eolubr1o~J tho Gountr,. pl a ant» hav1 
high h1l~&J tull ot goodly tor at , 
fair all! e and tert11 pl 1n J abounding 
1n can, v1ne , ch tnut , w 1nuta F 
otb r sorts of fruitJ th lvers w 11 
tock w1th f1ah an environed with oodl.y 
adowa full or ti r tr • •"1 
I · c tatn al v c 
tount 1n tt g1on. 
A t--!•ft .... • 0 Darby 1eld, lter 
ln pes ot d1 
lr t to own r hlp. 
1d ntly h r nth ir m1nd 
1 1 to 
1 ld Ro 
.. 
an rely plorat1on. 
1 
They lao op d o 1n~ 1n or ble con ct wf.th 
' ' pot th th 
rb7 1 ld ~ploration ie r e fir t of Lte 
kind 1nto th1 unlmo w1ldorn e • N llJ 
d pth of e t ount 1na th ' t these three d1<1. 
th t the o t xplo:rere v~nt ·d out as early 
but later report t tbe date at 1648.2 · d1ac nc 
b tween th two d t l not particul rly port nt. fo:r 
noth1n8 h pp ned dur1 t 1 ten ~ r tnter to it 
n oe ar to quorr 1 over tie pro r dat . • 
The tbre ap oaoh 4 t. 8h1ngton tro the Gaoo up 
11 Rlver n ly to its sourc , thene up th projeot1on 
own oot S Ul', bet e n Tuokermanf 
,.. ............. t or th1 pur 1 wn, u 
l r ct ot 











the w t rd Wh1oh h ju to be the 
t lak w 1oh Can da R1v re c out 
o • found th r ob co y gl e, 
th y could riv out piece rtK te t 
lon an ven or 1ght broad. 11 
1r ao lourn h r w n t an e t nd d one and thus w 
not r all bl tb 1r n roua errore ot 
rv t1on. 'l'he 
ek• tbna, a 
which snow br 
11 which th 
de crib d 
being "a r1 se 
th al.l th fG 
• 
d1 olve snow h th 
untl ln • th In<l1an• 
dr l 
inaoc s1bl but b th 
~ ... v.n7 The eount1'7 
J rr ra n 
1d to be "d unt1 terr1bl , full of ro 1lle, 
thick s lehill 1n a adow, 
tb1c ood • 8 a 
elotb 1th 1n:f'1n1t 
~· t1tl ot •crye 1 hlllt had iv n tna e explo ra 
hope or 1 cover hill d of brillian h1n1 atones 
but 
a1 t ot 1 r 117 pr clous rock. 
e d 1n int r until 1858 
• . er1 ff Luclua arts orn, 
d 1t on Decemb r 7 or that • A wint r nl t a 
ton until e rua17 19, 1862, 
1t , o. o. B o~k , 
• op. ott., 
111stea;_of s;oot cOUil\1• P• 18'1 
ollowing 1 ld 
r rt tb.a bro 
0 • fth 
cl th of 
t t r 1 14 
who follow 
1n ~ th 
tb t c 
th x lor ra 
oft co 
A th t'ur7 of 
0 t t unt 
ek ' h n to e,• 
t 0 Oor 
• 
ro inc of 1r 




th t thoa ac 1 
11n er 





• Vine • 
0 Ol'see, 
• ju 
onl7 c nclu 1 
so vi 1bl 
eect1on , xplor t1on bee 




plor ton ed. ny for ot 
h d pl r d by 1 14 or ov r 120 Je r 
xp d1 tl n into tb 1 little t1on or 
ot Coo Oo ty. 
t riod, th 11 





th r if' l ne too t ro b 1nh b1t de • or 
th north tr ollo ed th t 1 et1cut 1 r . 
In th tar , tch 1 with 
u 11· 
1nthrop, John. op. cit., p. 85. 
1752 t1 t 0 fth 
1 lnt al. t 
• tho t • 
r, hy d 1 t 01" 
t eh b d 
ho t d ct1o 1 the 1 
w nt • n 11 1 1 r to th 
1 p 0 II e e lon t 0 d 1 p 
e r, t , 
E ur4bJ nd1 1 1 no 
e o B v rhlll 1n Coo count7. tar 
.. n t 
' n ra 17 to st, nc1 • th 
Ooboe , he put 417 
1t ·in th ton-1tacy.10 I 1 ' ibl to 
n o .. t 1 0 bt 1 
d1a , 0 b 1 , 1d no c 1n 
ror 'Y PO 0 J' 8 o1ng to t. 
• 7 Wl t16h 1 t-og ion. . ttl r 
in 3 _fer on 1;1 e to t t11'ld1ng t t &lde al na 
th I l 1 rn r e 






10 llntoe , John · .. 
B. 11- 1889. p. 22?. 
Bo ton, 
1 r (Ie 1 ! r) • 
• 
-r \Ut 
p 0 • 
11_ 
cC11ntock, John • op. o&Ji·~ p . 229 . 
1ver11 nat:neo. att Jolm Glin 
c 
140 
o er his p tr t d 
adow 1n the north p rt o Lane ter, 
ae fa 
:S7 
th H y 
tr v 1 d o r 
e north o tb n u ttled town lp. t Ba 
~ little below, th y fir f, 11 n tb tr 11 of 1ana, 
where th 7 d. ro abl7,. be n prep 1 e o to aoend 
u n th r nt1 r settl nt .13 Th lr t y t w-..~a•D 
ut o t by t 
In lan 
h er ex 1t1on aa x lor tory or it ry 1 not 
c t ta. I an b 11 · • r curl 
about no act1 1t e etr ngth ot Pr n toro a w1 th1n 
c n equenoea or tb o r the up r Coo re S.on. 
ex d1t1on r of l1ttl ce. 
of th t rr1 tory 
• 
e r nch d Indian up 1 1n v r 




• r Cooa. 11 a the 11Lo Coo •" • on 
J"tant when tb r ncb atr then d 1r t r 
o1 t on Lak C 
cCllntock ol 1 at o re' tore w tb t1 at ou.p 
e Coo Co ,..1' 11 n t6 enc 
inter at 1n th1 ttp r Co lncr ed a 
llah 4 t1rllt 1n 1r 
4 81 t oocu and u 1 1z th northern onn eti ut 1 .,. 
The t rtillt r1chn ot th Coo Vf%" 
1ch 0 
... t n~. 
4th lure , o~ t ln 
conv at!o point oft no c Gl' 
d to u 11 tbe ~ 1ro ot n 
to t • h art until th mldd.le ot the eight nth centU1'7'• 
1755, tb utbre ot th nch 
11 n~t any bo of ttl 
llow1ng tl 1 r 
coo r ion wa ~ a orR sera• 
a ht n d1 a tro lJ at t retr t r 
t.hrou th unkn.own re 1 n ot the t p e Coo 
The v.1 tory by oger 
trl · t 
ol n a 
ttler 
e · ly 
rl nd, or G ovetc:m 
upper Coo r to 
o lon r a 
no 
nortb ocdl t e 
~u1ld1ng tb tort at 
th tJ per noo· uc ad 
•o on ,o land.64 
, o r•' 1cto r v 
al el , t ow 1' ' 
0 Q !I' 
CODn e tout 1ve~, ol ur of r 
tor 1 ttl. 1'8 to ll •• 
t ot 
k, s ttled, 0~ h 
t rt, r t1 r who 
tor br t r p tur to • 
nnu 1748, Gov rn r 
1 o a r 
er colonia a 1n i1e~ y would h 
it eettl 
b n e 
t 1a 1~f1cult to ao rt in• t 




eta tr1 e 
n fUl 
r p e nt, th lit 
at · o , el7 
t at i pa o 
t et 1 rt d ring ttb 'W 
11 ()() 11 Q 1 cd • did 
0 . • r t 8'1 r t nt 
--
Part of the Province of New Hampshire, 1761 
l 
II 
Upton, rlJchard Francis. Revolutionary New Jlampshire, 






nt o eograpb.1o et~ of 3 f 
arb! tr ry d oi iol:l. 
ctora 111 b tn rt d 1n t r 
r on in 
th 
48 
tu.dy' 'but th t tac oul4 be pro ent now 1 or r to 
g!.n 
gl-ve th 
un ra ding., ThS.a chapt r tt to 
geog~ phieal backg t 
tud1 d. ctuall71 the s og phy o ny are 
econo _c , cultur l and l!tioal growth. 'l'b 
c . rdlnat 1n soparat o - -pt r • 7b uthor ba 
pr1 U7 to t .is a viS!.bl tudy of tb topo 
3 tr r on. 
Ao lly, tte e<m 11 outa1d th Whit 
7.' l 
phaa 
)'&t •I but th uperb ie of th r a1dont1 l R 
pot 1tb1n th to poa e ion boa ted o 
otb r t · 
onl7 ten 
R ng , tb 
he1 ts. 
, unl a it is B thleh , 1n 
1 a fro the bac o N w lan '• 




A tb wac, or I 1, tv r tw1 t 1tael th 
alop1 -~ .. vv of t • a a tb ley be~o , 
1t ek tb o lflll o£ 3 tter on. To deecr1b . the 
loe t1an ~~ r no roble , tor no matter fro 1ch 1reo tlon 
on nter Jeft r _on, ro tin no cbe 
th ~ro-und1 mountains 
l 
) 
r t h 1r 
in· !'l t n 0 rre t ob taol t 
1 1 to al til' r m ony on 
tror on 1 bo re to north b th t rr 
~ eol 
o ce rue 
t :r 11e ll • 
ter. 
ot w n 
1st b 11 e to be 
d 
1 is northern 
e ooun'y' 
n could not h 
al 
the 
lln th C nn et1o\\t 
p 
'l'h 1n r · 1 t 1 
d ll 
1 DO J 
deyl l 0 t 
8 1~ to n. 




d:1 ion,. f 11 
pl n 









ct1eut e. or t 1 r1 t r t t. 
-rh e lout los 1t rt nc 
tr 1 "l'l7 7 eight 
J 1t v n , 
t l · le t 
n t 
N 0 rd 0 n ot 
r o tto t , 
1· r nt o£ 
nor • 
J r r n 1 1 • So t 1 . c t 
1 tr l at to n wii 1r to r 
c r rul • 
e th .l d 
• t 
) (them D ) . 
• t t 
0 th oo 00 nou ) an ·.Ch . 1, th 
c t r s a 2. l 
tll 1 t :r.~ 1 l tur • e 0 
It • 1n 1'1'14• -r 
0 
ot K.Uk rta1nl:J 
, or • p. 1 
h die pp 0 0 t d tr r t1 n 
t& 11it1 • -1t J. d oept 
th do t1o by f er on. Randol ~d is 
a di·ional t r 1 tory, b t the e tlor 1t 
r 1 b d 
ourc of r 1>01' io , 0 o1 1 
f e • 
lot aunt in 1 7 d ,1 l .. oun 
n d tGr an IV n 1n 1'17 111 r4 
t 1 t t t •• 1 
• 




• r1b v ll ., ro d b7 
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dapted from map drawn by Olesen Smith Jr., Lancaster, 
New• Hampshire, April 17, 1939. 
nl7 two U ••ne1th -:r n b 
ua of • ter w r. 
'Dl boundar:le or I tt r on, which b 
nord . re 
t llowaa 
x- of ti 
Soutb 
nee, ~ 18 2 r de or1 d 
ks 
t 
t or the ar ound 3 tt r on h b n 
d or1b 4 a both ben t1o1al nd 4e truet1 e . . ly, tb. 
A r c p!on r Wbo c&d ere ot uninh bit 4 le.Dda b 
d1ff cult t1 ~ facing c ld wtnt ~· 1ch en tb t 
d .re . nQt t • 
B 1 p ~ s one t the t1r t t 4•scr1be 
climate of tnts no~"'tbtn-n t ·~ltQJ7• , 
I 
1 P'· ph deacr1b1ng nor em 







ur 1e u d 
7' th ch r of co re of ny A erlean to n tr1v1 




t k to e 
t e wind s pr1 rll.y tho th cold 
t an dlae ort fro 
w y pr v 11 1n J tter n. 
cl air. II 0 
1D 
nt 
nor....,., .. ;o ...... t, tt 1 u 





l a oQld 
te r1t r.., 1t 
to 
.ror a r • ya •8 It 
rnow n 11 zardou 
t 
t e.r 1 oo rlJ' r r~eraon, 
I 
fro ts. 
J Cf r , tor · w1 tor o t 
r.lo 
und, rt f 
1nt Itt n , IJ"t p riod o w 
lollowed bJ v r cold s 1la. 
_,;;;,;.o.;;;;; • • p l 7 
XII, 
10 
J t' • 
1a. 1812, 
r 1 Jun 
1 1a 
Vol. • 
t nth, po e 
X'Ch 1n 0 -u.be1dili 
unpr 1e. t bl that 1t 1 l 
till f'1nd sno atop the 
0 b, 1n to ole th 







tur; ' but1 
t 0 peet th rat., 
~ poke thro 
wb1te cl.oak. 
ct 117, Jerrer n. lyt Clir atl,- nort of th hi :h t 
a1n l , h 
171ng to th sou • 
t w nd 
lder ol t than ny of" th 
11 o th north, n of th old 
ntt1rel eh c~ d o 11£ted by tb 
to\Wed or noutr l1zed b;r tbe 
no-rth e t nda. 
th 
to 
t eup ly 
ri ot tb1 
cho 
1n the r 
:reco~d d t 
nrde 100°, 
Ai't rnoon 
eli te ~inde t rat~ r chinS 
on • n . h de r 8 
tort r ln. the 
r ture ., etll 
w fl-o 
n1 thund r to , 
re tr quent dur!.ng th 
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11 t t • 
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p 1 • 
ny" t I' 
ol1: t ' 
ot the t t 
iv to t ol r t 
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3chvol of Educauon 
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t nit t t b v n c pe fr t 
'rh now ive t 0 to ts poos1b1l ty 
r ere on, cent r . 'l'h v riat n bet en G on 
riab·l t f e t er ay t lees 1 eli to 
in 1 or ti • 
I~ 1e r Je fe son h ve n thi els to 
ut , th -:r can oo.thar ho t from 
r still n 11 h ey 1 t t 
lbl t t us .... of 1888 .. 
tod y t 0 t, t ·t 1 1 it St tondily or 
ours .. f cc ants, sc"" pbook 8 nd old 1 
t to ntor 
on f' r 'I a tr1~Ting o g in th 1r 
c r n eff on, s ut b d £ r 
• 
n 1771, ot r 11 until J up.. 
n 1'7 , tho e s a.eep no by t 10 be irul:i 0 D c r . 
1 or/ o'her b y . r t: f'a. r w t 
1 n Q9 t 11 t: et d p 
1 15 1ntr dry, bt t t \ ext e.l lo 
;t r 0 t , n Yo., , n1n s of' sn '1 • 
1816 a th col o t e r f Jof' · 1 .. s n' s hi t M 1 1 
----=~ ~-~ -- -- -~==-
t n r 1 t s Juno th,. nt' 'ot 
1n • t 0 l ed n • 
r.J t r, 1 yp Q n r J'e t . on .~.ere 
15 
• 
l , ar '1 • 11 t On 8J' 9 
the t c. thro b th . {1• Yo 
a r1ng or 1a t f J ff on• 
tr d do t .... w 
n xp 0 
r a1 • 
rnn t!cr nb . t 1 f n ... l 
t' ent 1 • wr oc ed ! r B nd 
r 50 l ot were thr "$ d il 
1'1 od of 1 t , 18&9, ... of t t 
d t 1ve for th t t1 • 11 yt t 
d t t t.., 
ept .ooo t o,ooo. 
n . rkin' r . ill , b 1 
t lo s o.. ov • id rth 
1 
" r one t 
elve 1nchea o now tel l in the t or ebruar 
187 • Th Saturd y 11 from GorhQl 41<1 not ant e until th 
• and ther were no erv1e 1n tb Churchea 
A rtd tbrough Jeffers n tram tbe k to 
t . Ad · would have can:lecl on over drlfte t1ft en te t b 
Through it all# owev r , osti ot the turd. plon r 
t yad on nd 4 pted the elv a to ~ ~edloua and 
unpredictable w1ntera and hort a ra tmtl owtng e eon • 
5'1 
7 of" the old• t era acof t t th tr nquU winter now 
enjoy J yet, none can offer an tXplanat!on ey to 
uaed to bury los o b1na now e to b so o11c1toua. 18 
On t ctor wh oh baa been r eoogn1 ed by ny of the e 
• 
old• tlmer who talk bout the b1g to bicb u.s d to 1a1 t o 
cona1stently 1 the tact th t J rter on now euff ra f r 
wind than 1 t d.1d 1n the ol der 4a'1••19 Th1 could be 
partially xpl tn d thro the cutti of e t i er nd . 
Conservation of tbe forests migbt do ch to cut do t h ae 
winds. 
Jef'ter on'e topogr aphy 1s dotHd with brook flow!. 
down lts unta1n side • Oberry P nd, elev tion 1102 r et. 1a 
tbe 1 r ge t bod7 t water in the e o th town . Th1 waa 
onoe a ch lar er pond. but it is now deer 1ng in size du• 
, l'IV3. 
• Rando}ph O~d !PS He•• Pinkh 
, 1 2 • P • 24. 
r . · • 
68 
to tb ro 1ve act1v1ty 1ch 1 cont1n 117 till t.n the 
pond. Th e oth r \UilflWlJOQ 
thya.r 
ar · loc ted in J fter on. 
totb (). 
1n ~lv ~ d in Jeff ~ on 1& ~ 
I•ra 1 1 vox-. The I ra 1 1s 
I r el Gl1nea . Tb1 is the 
cd t r lts xpl rer. 
rl er 1 h c pta1n Po ~ , 
t 
ln 1754, ~ou,~t and t1tl d tb o 
probably go b ck 
R1v r. 
Actu lly, gen l gy ot th tb. 
corrupt d into 1.woo •an• :uk 
and then contorted. to the tngra c . sa: -coQ .. n uk: the 
an ror •burnt tn pl c .• 
!be Iar 1 t~l • 
.- p1d shallow eour 
mou.nt 1n s1d a into 
ro or bev l ac rr 
1nto e 
Connecticut Ri'\'e~. The vall _y of th Iel'&el River 1 th 
broadeat c ~ t~o th Pres1d nt1 l rang .eo 
Prom tbe unt 1n • Dly thoae ol Plirq R 
plunge tb mnltltUd ot brook 
v ry bo • · ·Jetferson, h Vi 
:r1n to br1ng · t r to 
noS.r ol- a · r 
servio , d po e u n the w 11 - or -- 01" 1 
it ater ne • 
o st;udJ' ot th : ft r on t :rrain woul , b co 1 e 
without cona1d tton ot th eolo leal content of e 1 
e• York, 
• 
J t r o , ccord1ng to ita roe r tio , 
un ain 
59 
8 rou a . period or ~hy 1 a l oh .,e 
thq ea auaed th l urf ee to 
togethe~ d form mount • Actu 117, th t 
t ns re o of th olde 1n th · rl • 
tb tro leal period_. b tol"e th Ice A e, 1t 1a 
that the r g1on around J rt r on 
eeh, 'buokey , pepper1 , and clmu!UDOn. 
liz h t l tte~ on one w s, an 
t daJ'• 
l nttrul it 
t 1 h 
t of 
T.b r • nov a· t · tton exit nt during Uh Ic Ag • A11 
ot et'fer on 1 ta surrounding moun ain tops, e en 
t.. 1n ton, w re envelo a. b7 g !ant mount ina or 1c • Th 
cl nntm-ell. ch I' • v ;r th nit 1 • lee 
boc thick r it aec t cl bJ r f er ar o r 
thaw ioh aoul4 not quite elimln t tll tnt r • to • 11 ot 
Canada d ew sl lf cov r 4 by th1a unta1n or 1e • 
Then,. follo;wl th leo Age, c 
wb n th e g i t untain of c 
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d out w 
er d or went out to se • The glacier 
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auch an Xh1b1t1on d 7 aft r d 7. but Who h ve tail d to n oy 
1ta spl ndor, that right within t 12:- own daUr 1 w thq v 
spectacle d1f£1cul t to urp • &nywh r • L1ke so mAn'f In 
other p ta ot the n1ted St te 1 the J t raon r 1dent falle 
to pprec1 te th 1nde crtb ble b ut of hi ur~ound1ng • 
It t · ee oth r o tsider, Samuel Drake, o g ln look t 
J trer on's be ·uty and d so:r1b ltf 
wL1ke Bethleb m. Jefferson lies reposing tn 
mi<l- eeent or r untaln.. H re the rea mblance 
end.e. The unta1n bov it 1 higher, tbe Y 11 7 
ne th r . op.n, perml tt an un peded '91ew up 
and down. The b1lla1d upon 1oh the clump of 
bot 1 1 situ ted ke no teep lung 1 to tb 
v-all&YJ but inclines g ntl7 clown to th banks ot 
th river. In te d of ero ding upon and joetl 
eaoh other, the mountains .formi.ng oppo lte e:J.dea ot 
th1e v lq re in t~ nqull.ly in tb alli t 
tb&7 w re o ec1 not t o over tep. 
Th contusion thot-e 1a r duced to ad bl 
order ereJ th s oth slopes. th el an l1n , 
ample view 1 th roominess, o to ap ak. of th 
land.eoap , 1n lc t th t everything b e b en on 
w1 ~hout b.a t , with pr el ion,. end w1 thout 
4evi t1on tro the or1 1n 1_ plan. w.nssn 
cont lated a .P tee u n . · tb.." 
Drak 4eser1be th un et tb«1 t Cooper did thu. l71 
' •1 · 1on toll a slowly up th broken 
er , or loiters by the c.a c des h ngir&g llke 
athlete tx-o d1azy brinka . It ahr1nka, 1t d re , 
it u t1onaJ it 1 ra.v6. g y and thoughtful b7 
turna. I do not bel1ev th l1vea ho lookt.ng 
'tlp to t hose mount ina as 1n the !'ace of lt¥ c 
del1b ratelY.1utter l &hoo • 'l'he lie would cbok h ... ~. 
&Ouoo~e. J oob B. Collection ot IRf 
i!tQrleat Soo.leg, ol. if, Concord, ia. 
Slib1d. 
Pt arl 8 1 12. g r f r no u 
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VI. 1 u h1nk unt 1n ve b nerici l or 
t ot1v to tb o l1f 1n J tt rs n? 
VII. B twe n What two 1 t1tude 1a hire? At t 
1 tltude is J ffer onV other to a or c1 1ee 
r o t thi 1 titude ,. 
VIII. e. e Bard of unpr diet 1 t 1 -pr1 
• 
x. 
fro t to J ff r ? 
r cord ot t atur r d1 
nthly ft ...... "'"' 
r r t e 
for one month. 
1th tb -v r • 
p r ture 
l over t · tor: nd weatb r tluk a with your 
o n 1 r1 t 
or 1 t 
0 1 
u1 o 
n' cl t t 
0 t 0 0 t e 







n . ! 
III t 1 • c 1 1 y oak? 
1 t h 
Dec 0 co 1 t:t t b uti 
• 
1 t Go J it 
t on un t aon. 
Tumbling broo s o rv the topography out of 
our country ' s old at mount 1ns1d e . 
Landslides 1nt rm1tt ntly ora down into 
th v 11 y o di th Ch rry ount 1n 
Slid of 1 85 and thi Fr noonia Slid of 1948 . 
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V.TBEA ICAN REVOLUTION AND NORTH· N HAMPSHIRE 
Introduction-•'l'he A rican Revolution was f .ought up and 
down the Atlantic coa t. It started 1n Has achusette and moved 
southward. Every one of the thirteen stat s, or countrie , 
were involved financially, militarily, and socially to varying 
degrees 1n this struggle. Although northern ew H pshir wa 
not a battl ground, military skir~shea between E 11sh and 
American or Indian and American soldier were al ys a threat. 
Revolt was not at first accepted 1n ew Hampshire . It was 
true that the New Hampshire population opposed the Stamp Act 
and Tea Act, but in much mor modified forms than in 
Samuel Adams' Boston. The New H pshire merchants were not 
re dy or willing to be so brazen as to place a non-importation 
decree upon British goods . Th y felt that their place was not 
in di obedience or in actions of revolt, but in cquiring 
understanding through petitions of grievances . After the 
f ilur of the First Continental Co ress along this score, 
they chang d their attitudes. The Boston " assacre" brought 
deep sympathy from the New Hampshire towns. 
Those living in New Hampshire were not particularly 
incensed at the Navigation Acts. y should they be? They 
were not directly affected by them. The colony ven s med to 
appreciate the governor ppo1nted by th King of England to 
run the colony' affairs. On the other h nd, public 
do~nstrations 1n Portsmouth and Exeter were 
7o 
ng the earlie t 
occurences after the Stam Act. These demonstr tiona were by 
no means outbursts of hatred ag inst tbe British. They were 
moz-e1y early indications ' ·Of what was to follow in Boston. Thes 
people, 1t ' mu t be remembered, ere still pioneers and the 
injunctions put forth by the King were not s effective in 
these frontier towns. 
Mew HampShire, then, w s one of the last colonies to 
ccept the need of r volutlon. 
This does not mean that sho retarded herself in the 
assistance of the fight for independence. 
Th Revolutionary ar was more than a revolt against 
injustice; it gave th various c lonles strong need of 
\h,!ted action. New Hampshir , ith few of ita towns highly · 
oong sted or within proxi~te distance of ach other, needed 
such an event to bring e small towns tog ther. 
To P ine•s "Common Sense0 had prepared many for the 
coming conflict and the n ce s1ty of' 1nde endene • en b 
wrote that: 
"The de 1gn and end of gov rnment 1a freedom 
and security. In the early agee~-mankind ere 
equals in the order of ere t1on •••• rma must 
decided the· eontes t. The appeal was the choice 
of th king and the contine1;1t hath accepted the 
challenge."l 
lupton. Richard rancis. R&volutionary N w H 
Dartmouth College Publication, 1936, p. '7o. 
[1 
7 
h ch d th undr t di of y 
" 
1r to n 
ho ha revio ly b n ut of cont ct wi etr1n ieh 
would th colon! un1 nation. To in rob blJ' 
di re in ew 1r , her the pl er t t1rst 
e ntr ry to any ueh dra tic step as revolution, n in an7 
ther co on,.. 
B the m1 dl ot 776 th se p opl were about read to 
co p th inevitabl nee ity of litary cti n . on Jun 
11, 1'776, ix memb r of the Council and H us t to draft a 
"D cl r tion ot thi a ly for Indep n c of th 
nit C loni on Gr t Brit 1n."2 n uly 18 the Declaration 
of Indep ndenee ccept d by th p opl of th w Hampshire 
colon • 
" conce1v ours 1 reduced to the 
n ces ity of establishing orm of government, to 
continue dur1 th re ent unh PP1 unnatur 
contest with Great rita1n; prote t1ng and 
d cl ring, thn t n v r tough t to thro ott our 
dependence on Great Britain; but f lt ourselves 
h p under b r prot ct1on hil t could njoy 
our constitutional rights and privileges ; and 
th t w shall r joice if such r conc111 tion 
betw en us and our parent State can be etf cted, 
as hall be approved by the Continental Co resa, 
in hose prudence and wisdom we confid . D3 
'!'hu, 
1nd p ndenc • 
w 
2upton, Richard Francis . 
Dartmouth Colleg 
th first t te to ratify 
II 
3Bel p, Jere 
11, Philadel 1 , J. 
p. 308. 
ol . No. 
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o, h the Bx·it1 et iscly at hat t~ --th t 1 -
had they 1 thdrawn theil:~ troop fro o tonJ had they tte pt 
reeonci2i ion; at le t in J nd h d th y restored 
Hampshire to the stat of in ependenc 1 h d had prior to the 
St Aet;-- then th y might hav nuf ed ut th1 arl1est 
reb 111on. e Hampshire wa ready and willing to stay 
dependent pon land and would have 1n1t1 ted prec dent tor 
other tate to follow. land' lack of concern for the 
feeling of the colon! ts le t t 
other than revolt . 
e H pshirians no t1on 
Provine! 1 Convention s ·succe s1. ul in d1rec ting th 
gener l rr irs of the ar; an to 
of d fence. 
co ttee h d th power 
In U y. 1775, a convention at Exeter et th 133 
represontativ s fro 102 to • The establl nt of po t 
office , appo nt ent of a co ttee to supply th New Ramp ir 
regiments, and the org nize.t on o comm:l. ttee of :f ty wa 
the in purpo of th conve tion. W'h reas the Council. and 
House er not in s sion at 11 t , th Co ttee of Sa£ ty 
was given the power to carry on the duties of the two bodies 
when they wer not eeti • The ouse nd Council, during the 
day of the temporary constitution of 1776, had a umed both 




de up o bo een i x ixtoeJ:une~mDers. 4 t do n PP r 
th t anyon from r north J ff r on e r rv d on t 
1 port t Co tt • 
o one e y that lie Ramp hir l gged b hin nc th 
one tha people h d up t 1 minds 
New H shire• rol 1n th 1nd p nd n 
evolution ry r 1 d quat ly depi t d in th list of heroe 
0 co out of e l 0 this p riod . A aha 
n o he t te, wH p h1r arm bo t or it n er u 
1 de • n like t r , ul 1v , , oor, Cill , 
andD rborn just to nt on lead r , 11 
tiny nor the tat •a rol 1n f1 t t r our 
1nde en nee. 
It w p hir 1ch co tt d th fir t 11 
tt ck nst th Br ti r non Deeomb r 13, 177 ' 
co any of olunt er i'rom t uth tt c · d the ort 
1lli and ry, 1 ri on c1 it co n r and rr n ot 
:five m n, nd captur 100 b r l of gun o d r ts 1ght 
5 
• 
ery own to r dy th perma.n nt def nc fore of 
all men b t en r 16 so. oh p vided 
1th eke b yon t, knap sac t, c rtr1dga box, on 
Hi 
Concord, If . H. , a. 
II 
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pound of powder, twenty bu1let , and twelv flints . 
Hew Hampshire fUrnished 12,479 en for ashington•a 
• 
!h t is more than one man for every seven of 1 t population at 
that time . 
Hew Hampshire was th fir t to come to the id of 
Mas achusett after the battles of Concord and Lexington. Th 
news fro Lexington and Concord was barely off th l1pa ot the 
tranagres ora when oldiers from southern New H psh1re wer 
1 flocking to Boston. From all over thi s ction, colonist 
apr to the defence of their si ter t t • In so much of 
hurry was John Stark, h left his sawmill at Dunbarton running 
as he made his ay to ashington's headquarters at Boston. It 
took only four day for 2000 men to g ther w1 th Stark t 
Medford, ssachusetts . 
A t w days after Paul Rev re' s rid , the provincial 
Congres of ew Hampshire met and voted to r ise a tanding 
army of 2000 men to act in d fence of New England. Thr e 
Hew Hampshire regiments wer to be formed . The commands ot 
th two regiments already at Boston were given to John Stark 
and J es Reed. 
Thus, with the po der captur d fro Fort 1111am and ary, 
St rk and his volunt rs, only two month after Lexi ton, 
6sno , Honorable Leslie P. Historical Addre a Delivered 
at the 300th Annivers rz of the Settlement of New H psh1re, 
1923, p. 31 . 
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took their stand at Bunker Hill . Bunker Hill 1s an old story. 
That the action resulted in a moral victory rather than a 
military rout was greatly due to the defensive rear action o~ 
the ew Hampshlr frontiersmen a the American Minutemen 
retreated from Breed's Hill . 
on the left f'lank of the men called fro all ov r 
Jlassachusetts were the farmers and mer chantmen of southern 
Hew Hampshire . ? The battle remained stalemated and the Third 
Hew Hampshire Regiment ·under Colonel Enoch Poor marched in to 
assist the troops . It was this battle that demonstrat d to th 
British that these Americans really meant business and re 
definitely 1n revolt . 
In 1777, when Burgoyne' a threat to New Hampshire seemed to 
indicate occupation and possible defeat of the American forces 
in the north, General Stark and an 1mprover1shed New Ra pshire 
state and people g thered together in what appeared a last 
ounce military effort to att ck Burgoyne's flank and throw 1nto 
complete rout the British General's force at Bennington, 
Vermont . All this time, Stark ' s military tand along the 
southern Vermont border and the stalwart efforts of the \lew 
Hampshire volunteer to disrupt the British plans for victory 
wes neither recognized nor sanctioned by the federal Congress . 
Bennington was a victory so s1gn1f1c8llt that it turned our dark 
'1 Belknap1 JeremJ. op. git., P• 300 . 
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daJ of l Pf77 into vic oriou ones. 
It r 1 effect was to check the hope of tho ene , 
stimulate the courage of th co1on1es, and pave the way to 
victory in the desperate battles of Still ater and Saratoga, tn 
Which St rk and th other w Hampshire forces played an 
important part. It ~ s the ba tles of Still ter and Saratoga 
which resulted in the surrender f 5urgoyne 'a army and th 
r tirement to the south of Clinton, 
Alb Y• 
o wa then threatening 
SU111v n, t Boston, took over tho left wing dutloa t th 
Battl of Bunker Hill. He sisted. Georg a.shington at Ne 'I 
Jer ey. His n&mJ is dramatically located on the pages relating 
the battle of V lley Forg , Del re, Trenton, Princeton~ 
Br ndywine, and 0 rmantown. It as Sullivan, the Indian 
Fighter, Who defe te th Six ations or obawk Indians, 1n 
western ew York. 
In 177?, General Enoch Poor, other New Hampshire talwart, 
fought 11th Sullivan gsinst the 1: ohawks. His ' bility and 
cour e ere consistently retold 1n th1 battl as ell as the 
b ttl s of Still ater and Saratoga. 
Alexander Scammell, Adjutant Gener of th Ar.my, was kille 
at the lege of Yorktown. 
Henry Nottingham gained his record t Cambridge, where 36 
hours aft r Lexington, he arrived with sixty men after march ing 
from Nottingham, Ne Hampshire. He as w1~ Stark at Bunker 
82 
111. 
Be id the e not ble were th thou d r • 
who ught the w r on their o • Th y were 
forev r 1 rt nd vigil t for any tt ek fro either th 
or or t by 11 or Ind. • Th hardships that 
• org tt n ldi r of t A lution w nt 
thr ugh e found on only fe p of tbo chronicle 
h1oh d crib rr c of th vol 1o u nth north rn 
wH shir t rri 1:7• 
In 17? , the Contin ntal Congre , in ord r to in 
urvey of nti nt of rioan thro out the country, 
. reeo nded th t an A oo1 tion Te t and a Po tscription Act 
b p 
ea. 
ject o or pprov 1 w 
est re d* 
to b iv n to 
" , th ub cr1ber , do h r by sol y 
engage, and promise, that we will, to the ut st 
of our Power, at th Riequ of our ~e and 
Fortun , w1 th Arms, oppose the Host11 
Proc ed1 of the Br1t1 h 1 t and rmie 
ga1nst the United American colonies." 
Grafton County, which included DRrtmouth, where th 
it 
popul tion in 1775 was reportedly tour 1nh bitanta, had 
returns from onl,- five or her 34 incorporated towns. The,- can 
be considered proportionate, however, for there were few 
differenc-es among the characters and feelings of' the people 
er, Jo ph B. 
Congr s e , Concord, 




with thea front1 r t n • ese eturn sho ed no loyalist 
and ind1oat 
1nhab 
Revolu o • 
no 






t h nti nt o w Engl d' n rth rn 
er r vor 1 th o ry1ng on o t 
an 8 terr ory far north as Jeff r n 
r r t ck during the evolution ry ar . 
trati'ord wer ct1v 
on o ttack ro 0 a . 
of he actions taken t Lancaster, eight ~es 
.· ) !'rom Je 
oi' the J 
er on, c n b u e 
f r on ab t 
here 
t a ell . 
xample of th ctivity 
can urely surmise 
ny w y uld also affect 
,I 
th t any . 1ng ff c t 
Jeffer on. It h b 
alarm he ther In 
Colonel J se h 





tht Lancaster had 457 day 
li h attacks ere likely. 9 
ur th Re olut1on 
country. He sth larg at 
owner f pr p rty no t of th ~it ount 1n an w the 
of 
1 pinion bich the Committee of Safety d pended 1n fighting 
nd cout1ng th Indian , alerting the country ide, and leading 
I the pe ple n ea of attac • It w s Whippl e, ho more than 
I any other p on, truggled to keep the people loyal to the new 
country. ippl ts r ponsib1lity xtended from the Canadian 
border 11 th ay outh to Conway. 
II 9so rs , • • History ·of Lancaster , New Hampshir , 
The Rumford Pres 1 Concord. N. H., 1898, p . 86. 
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He and Colonel P e of Lane ster h d the responsibility o£ 
defending thi northern area. Be and P ge received twenty 
! muskets. 200 !lints, 100 pound of powder, 200 pounds of lead 
and the right to provision and outfit n for the defense of 
the then northwest frontier t the outstart of the 
Revolutionary ar.10 All through the war, the people of 
Jefferson and the surrounding towns looked to Whipple as their 
go-between in gaining the scanty provisions that ere allotted 
to this section by the ter government . 
Whipple was leader of thirty man reg~ent, the 25th 
Regiment of the Grafton County ilit1 , a po ition gained 
shortly after his own narrow escap from Indian capture. 
Whipple had always maintained the friendliest relation 
with the Indians. It was often that they would stop at his 
home on the banks of the Isr el for food and water~ So, when 
they entered hi home one day shortly after the Revolution had 
begun, he thought nothing irregular. They soon informed him, 
however, that r lations between the S korkie Tribe and th 
Americans no longer were friendly and that they er going to 
take him to Can d and turn him over to the Br1 tish 
author! ti s. This would have been a significant victory for 
the British. ipple re lized that he had no Chance to 
outfight th m, he being lone with only his housekeeper. If 
10oooper, James 
August, 1898, P• 66. • 
"Jefferson," The Granite Month1x, 
I 
1 
only he could get o 
building fene on th 
a ve hi elf. 
to oma of hi laborers ho 
B ked p rmi sion fro th Indiana to pac hi 




eking, ged to get ord to h1 hous p r to g in 
their att ntion so that he could e c p • S • While his 
house o pt ·heir ttention, 1.bipple lipped ou th 
bedroom window and sprint d to rds the workmen. 
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A fe minute 1 ter the Sakork1e wer aroused by tr ping 
fe t d th ord r of hat seemed to b well tr in d old1ers. 
They peer d out the window and a 
approaching ith wh t p eared to be 
orderly body of 
skets over th ir 
n 
shoulder • Fear truck the and they fled. t they had s e 
, w s merely ~ipple' labor rs with pitch fork over th ir 
boulders. The mock had rked and 1pple had eluded 
c pt1vity. 
The ev nt proved to the re !dent of J ffera n d 
Lane ter that the r was s much their a tho e to e 
south. o longer could they trust the Indian. From then on, 
very Indian a a possibl enemy the defence of t h e orth 
Country was even ~re neo ssary. After t ipple' cout1ng 
party oper t d out of D utb and kept up th ir functi.on · 
// until the final days of the merican Revolution. On June 23, 
1785, it was voted th t the Commissary Gener 1 b direct t 
86 





1n Port uth for the us 
weight of powder tor 
11 
of h1s 25th Regiment . 
ttee of S fety, in sea ion then because the 
I 
Council and Court w re adjourned, 1 diately took steps to 
stre th nth ar by sending a contingent ot 49 men to th 
territory in and round Jefferson to protect the people from 
other such ttacka. 
Altho the town ot Jefferson as not chartered 1n its 
final form until so nine years fter th Revolutionary ar 
ended, it territory and location did play role during our 
war for independ nee. Fear of enemy a sault and invasion was 
gre ter in these quarters than in any other location of New 
1 Hamp hire. The upp r Coos valley bee our fir t line of 
I! 
def nc rro the Indians and C adi n • The only r al defence, 
other than the vigil nc of the farmer and minuteman of this 
r a, wa that offered through the three fort constructed t 
L no star, Northumberland and Strat f ord . 
Too ny times, however, the authorities to the south 
look d upon this northern t rritory a s oond~ • so, wh n th 
new gov rnment under the econd Continental Congr ss failed to 
s nd n to garrison th fort , so necessary to our northern 
d fence, th inhabitants of town throughout this region ob3ee 
and ppeal trenuou ly. 
11 . ns, G org c. op. cit . , P• 261 . 
7 
H it not b n for e pl ndid wor k of Colon l ippl , 
the fo r of Jeff r on, 1ho e r s nted 1 ol nort 
c untry t th t t Congr , th pe ple oun J 
t 11 hav turne ag in t th 
ippl , ho ver, contin lly, 1nfor.ce the st t 
gov r nt tt of s f ty r the pl1ght of the 
northern 1 n.bit nt 1n c se of att c and of th necessity of 
holding 1 territory firmly 1 in ric hand in ord r to 
ard th re greatly popul.at d to :rn to the south. 
e ppenl e n tr t d th p th tic anx1 ty that a 
exp ess d 1 opl ' r que t tor 1d. 
Th h 1 p tit1on of numb r of 1 
belonging to the several towns in the upper 
h ly here 1 th Th t yo e i t1o e h ving v d 
themselve and families from the interior part of 
1 Colony, t a gre t expen and d1tf1culty, d 
by industry, have cleared uch a quantity of Land 
by clo applic t on h Su port d th r 
families, this day hav information by Letter fro 
the Co tt of Safety for the To of B th, 
Gunthwaite, Lando.ff, and Lyman, that our arrq 1n 
C ad cons1 ing of about 11,000 n were drov to 
St. Johns by 30,000 Regulars, 1500 Canadians and 
500 Indi s. 12 
The e r th t thes Conn cticut River towns d of an 
att c .fro hese porior ene tor e tur lly s reat. 
Ag in, it as po sibl for e Revol tion ry gove to 
n north o garr on ie ere not alr dy und r 
1 at ck wh n they bar ly could muster enough men and supplies to 
12 
oore, Jacob B. ...o...,p ......... t ..... , P• 40. 
8 
arr1 on d fane even th und r fire. '1'h fact th t our rrrq 
in Can d was so outnumber d ·as typical ot ~a 1ngton' 
difficulty 1n mustering adequate troops. 
The refusal of th government at Exeter to send troops for 
this northern d fenc meant only on th1ng••that 1 t 
the 1nhab1tnnts of th1 terri tory to defend the 
up to 
s. Thus. 
on ~ctober 4. l?? , Captain Eames received orders to build a 
fort at Lane star.13 mea al o receiv d 
ord rs to ngage ten m n for scouting purpose through the 
w1nter.14 
A call to 
came f"orth, but 
tet fifty men from th1 northern region lso 
1 was not a. s:t pla procedur , since 
ster c just at harv t t • 1fh1 na tur ly h red 
enli tment 1 e,n ly. Tb. n,. also, crops of 1776 w re 
g , --· 0 th t farmer who wer will to take up 
d b ted long t oid o remain t h e until 
after h rvest. 
noUgh men . r gather d, ho ever, to ga.rr1 on the fort 
at Thi wa particularly trat gic, tor it wa 
loca.t d t the junction wher the Upper noo uc 3 in th 
Connecticut. River travel fro ' th in border ould 
natur lly come through t th Conn ot1out. Th garr1 oning or 
1~Moore,. J cob B. op cit •• p. 60 . 
14 Ib1d., P• 64. 
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the for~ meant· that the thirty or more soldiers would act as 
scouts. Thi was not wh t the 1nhabi tants o£ th se nortblands 
demanded, though. They wanted troops to defend, not merely to 
seek out the whereabouts of the ene~. T.he soldier under 
Captain Jeremiah Eames , of Northumberland, looked upon t heir 
task as being primarily one of scouting . Th y real i zed th t, 
as a protecting force, they were too small to d fend, but that 
they could be much more effective in seeking out the enetfl7 and 
keeping constant notice of his movements . 
A ommunique to Joseph Pev rly, Esq . , of Northumberland, 
called for the supplying of this garri~on. 
"Sir: you are hereby desired to make 
provision for and deliver the company Stationed at 
the Uppe~ Cohoss Sueh Allo ance from time to time 
As is given and allowed in the Arm, to Soldiers, 
Exeept1ng, that the Office-rs are to have One 
Ration only as other SOl .diers. Said Company; when 
full, is to consist of Fifty Men. Officer 
included. and you will keep a Regular Account of 
your procee~s. and make Returns thereof To the 
General Assembly, or in their Recess# to the 
Oomm1ttee of Safety. 1115 
Late 1n 17'76 the residents onoe more appealed to Exet r 
tor help 1n a slurring attack upon Captain Eames and hi 
Northumberland fort . 
"The commander of the Company Now Stationed 
Bear and Co~aary Have Not conducted themselves 
agreeable to the ~ds of the Inhabitants Nor 
for the Benefit of the State•• therefore it 1a 
Desired that the inhabitants may not be ~posed 
upon by these two Gentlemen any longer than 
1.5 Somers~ A. N. op cit·. # p . 94. 
• > 
their first engagements are Expired••and although 
the Honorable Court Ha seen fit to send for our 
Protection a Number or able Bodyed men are now 
stationed among us in order as we suposed to 
Build or Erect any Fort or Breastworks or at 
least to complete the' :fort w the 1nha.b1 tants had 
Bull t, wl th storehouse end Barr cka that we might 
have had some place ot Refuge to nee. w1 th our 
families at any sudden Danger or Surprise--But 
Notwithstanding all our expectations & Hopes of 
Safety we are unhapily D1sappo1nted~~tor our fort 
stands just as Captain Eames found it without the 
least alteration Except age••Thus we do desire 
you the said Capt . Buckman in the behalf of the 
inhabitants to inform the Honorable court of our 
Situation that we are now in, . and Perhaps they 
think we shall Be 1n a much worse Condition if we 
are Driven into our Naked fort without anything t 
depart Nature or Oove·r our Heads which it' there 1:a 
o Better ManagelJlent than there is at Present lo 
Doubt Will Be t h e Case."l 
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From the 1nf'o.rmat1on at hand, it 1s indicated th re was no 
actual change following this attack upon Eames. On September 
24. 1776, Eames was told to keep ~s Company t Lancaster and 
another 50 pounds was sent to Peverly at Northumberland to 
supply them. 17 so. the year 1776 passed and Captain Eames and 
his men and the fort carried on as 1 t had before d s pite the 
growing fears that a French and Indian invasion wa inevitable. 
From the south there came tales of the battles round 
Boston and New York. These scanty reports ere, in reality, 
the only real Revolutionary ar activities for these people . 
The year 1'7'77 was even less eventi'ul for those 1n the Cohoes 
16 Somers. A. ll .. op. c1t . , p . 97. 
17 
oore. Jacob B. op. cit •• p. '72 . 
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region. 
D pit the ee~ olitud of military vements in the 
1 north. th people of thi continued their p thetio appeal 
for protection. 
Th high cost of th ar w so felt 1n J fferson and 
petition of gri vane nt y th r a1dents of the vicinity. 
Lane ter to the et r gov rnment over th hlgh taxes levied 
gainst th a another att pt to de nstr te their 
bitterness ov r the lack of milit ry aid nt to th area. It 
w not that they did not w t to bear th burden of 
I 
1 merely ant d protection in return. 
"To the honorabl the General Court held t 
Ex ter for th tate of New H pshire·- e the 
ubscrib rs being chosen Sel ctmen for the town 
of Lancaster. Beg Liberty to Inform your Honor 
tn t about the 25th of Janu 7 Last w rec iv d 
a tax bill fro the Treasury or this state of 
one hundred Eighty two pounds Eight Shill and 
Four penc which . apprehend to b considerable 
re than our proportion of tbe forty thou an 
therein mentioned ioh our l st Proportion and 
our number being le en d By the War renders the 
less Capabl of Paying o large a um. Also 
would inform the Honorabl Court th t t the 
last proportion we were not informed how much 
ch Poll E ch ore of proved Land Stock wa 
assessed and wh t this aet t. erefore w 
ray our griev nc s y b t k n into your wi e 
consider tion and so auitabl measur Pointed 
out tor our conduct which will cit us 
speedy compliance to the above mentioned ord r·-
nd s 1n duty bound h 11 Pra • 18 
Lanca ter Feby 7th 1778. 
I 
D1saat1staot1on with the high tax s was another rea on tor I __ _ 
II 18 Socers. A. • op. cit •• P• 90. 
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th affectionate glances that so many ot the northern 
Connecticut towns were casting towards the Vermont government a 
this time. any, if not mo t, of the citizens of the to?r.ns 
surrounding Jeff rson (then Dartmouth) seemed to b des roue of 
becoming p rt of this new st te rather than re in part of a 
s·tate hos offici 1 government apparently had no desire to 
defend it militarily: yet ho expected taxes considered far 
above the normal proportion. 
To revolt or secede from the Hew Henpshir government and 
join with the new tate of Vermont at that time re lly off'ered 
no rel1 f to these towns of Dartmouth, Lancaster, North 
Stratford, etc. The only d fence would be th t off r d by the 
state of ew Ramp hire. Ve 
ster enough troops to end 
nt could not be xpect d to 
into this territ ry either. 
Despite thi appar nt disf vor ith the Exet r government , 
most of t he resident of tb r till w re trongly 
patriotic. Th y ere merely disgusted vd th the :feel1 th t 
the tate government f iled to consider th ir griev nc s. 
The outlook w s b d ain in July, 1779. s could be a en 
· by the entry in the records of the General Ass ly. 
"Took into Consideration the Petition of 
Joseph Peverly and others, praying for assistance 
of men, to be sent to the upper Coos. 
Ordered 12 men to be raised immediately. 6 
out of Colonel l.lforey ' s R giment to be commanded 
bt Lieutenant to b t t1oned at the upper 
Coos until the first Day of October next unlesa 
sooner Discharged, that the men have 12 pounds 
per month and 6 pounds Bounty and travel 2 pence 
per mile, the officer 33 pound and six pounds 
ounty d 0 per mil 
wages in dvanc . n~9 an t b ~ 1d 
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n 
'l'hi ction by th eter gov rnment prob blJ s result 
' of the 1ncrett ad d1asati s f' ction by eo many in th Coo region. 
· Reports th t o e of th p ople ere once 1n sho 1ng signa 
of re- est blishing allegianc ith ~land re r ant. e 
idea of revolting trom th 1r th r country in 1776 a nw to 
1
1 many. It 1n pired them; but now the three years of war, the 
h1gh tax s, and th inab1lity to tr d w s h vi 1t ffect on 
these to o were not quit o near the actual fighting . 
The war seem d far removed from the • After all, 
we revolted and were fighting Engl d because of unju t taxes, 
y t here as their o n gover~nt 1 vying ju such taxes upon 
them. And, it mu t be re mbered, tne British wer only a few 
miles to the north of the town this far up th Conn cticut . 
The threat that tho e towns might turn to Brit 1n 
short- lived, ho ev r . Indian r pri al along the nor h rn 
border, slight a th y ~ere, once more eemed to unite the 
northern towns . Being "in the fight" one ain they did not 
mind paying taxes . Then, the British er pay! Ind1 n 1.0 
tor American c lps and 55. 00 for captives, Thi b no an 
helped to bring th lishman and tn A erican front er man 
any closer together. The furor that aros becau o this 
li natod I ruthl 
19 
• op,ci . , P• 193. 
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II 
man nor mer 0 ght po ibly h v ben n b ck b th 
British gover nt. 
nl one doe t e or t n any ctual ntion ot th 
Jeff rson town 1p san ctive particip nt n the ar. From 
th pap r of eral rd c • 1 the follo ngr cord 
of u p11 a d liv d to John oor, h Ad or dy of tr 
Jet rson, 
c Dr . t 
"177 
rob 
0 Port Ozl5: 
To 0•03;0 
To Oal2:0 
0 0 01: 
To 0101 
0 e Oa02:0 
To 0:02J0 
To O: 220 
D 11v o r ~ th r st ot the D rtmout 
Conp 20 Goff rd r 
n thr sto c mo o tot th olutionary ar. The 
event 1nvo our of Jeff on' 1 ter re identst 
La rus ol a, who erv d 1ght mont s a priv te 1n 
~ 
Captain 1ehard Shor r1 
I 
I regim nt, Ben o.m1n Hick , 
co y ot Colon 1 E?oc Po r' 
e Ryd r, and 








It aee th four were o pture by the British force , but r 
1 shortly p roled. A erin o fie rB r tu od to e i ve their 
story, ho ever. and r r dy to rr st d court- rtial 
them. Th four o diers 1 d" how v r, to th unt in's 
deepe t oods d g 1ned their ref e in a tiny pond just 
nor the t of Jef er on. To this day the Pond of Safet is 
locate in Randolph . 




citizen of J ff r n . Direct de cendents of bo~ 
Lazaru Ho a d Benjamin Hick till r to be found 1n th 
town. 
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Accompany! _ Acti i tie 
I. What ctione did the people of V1rg1n1 and K s chua tts 
take to demonstrate their discontent with the Stamp Act? 
What was the Stamp Act Congress? 
II. rite a biography of Thomas Paine. 
III. How did "Common Sense" and "The Crisis," written by 
Thomas Paine, influence the opinions of the people? 
IV. Read the Declaration of Independence. What similarities 
do you find between the New Hampshire Declaration of 
Independence and that dopted by the Thirt en Colonies? 
v. Do you think the people throughout the colonies had the 
same feeling against revolt that the people of 
Bew Hampsbir had before 1776? Explain. 
VI. y were the people of Canada not eager to join the 
Thirteen Colon! s in their revolt? 
VII. y was General Gage sent to Lexington and Concord? 
VIII. Of hat importance to Americana was the battle of 
Bunker Hill? Tell about it. 
IX. Of what importance was Stark's victory at Benn 
x. at were the powers and dUties of the Firat 
Continental Congress? 
ton? 
XI. Why was the northern section of Hew York around the 
Hudson River important in the defence of the colonies 
from the British? 
XII. How did the British, in 1777, by threefold plan, intend 
to s arate Now England from the other colonies? 
# 
XIII . Coloniets ot r than tho in e H p hire w re not 
united in the desir to pu h the war to ueees .f'ul 
conclusion. C you t 11 some or their grievance ? 
XIV. y were the m11it ry oper t1on 1n the North ot 
secondary importane from 1778•1781? 
XV. T a trip to North trattord and ee the it6 of the 
original fort built by Capt in Rogers. 
XVI . Vi it Pond of S fety. 
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I . BI H ;.> 
!he bir of owna, eo of whic thro t ra bav 
e1t1 b n de nd nt upon 1 1'acto • 
ey hav b en 1 at at junct1ona t river tr1but le • 
1bly the h ve been born b c u f rich er de ita . 
Im rtant 1nduetr1al uite ant th blr of 
town. 011 1bly e rich 11 h iven to a a counteya1d 
aftable to ood • So t na t gr w t st r d 
lar r, but th1a 0 depend nt on tb ucc a ion ot 
economic ctlv1t1 • 
3 tt ron, 1 y 11 to a t ro out our countr , 
h d 11 1t 
ar ly h1 tor,-. J fteraon, tb t 1 th er b t ~e 
1750, ia hrouded ln t r1 nd m,-tba or a.rl 
the e hUla . Th only d fin! t Jmo 
th t tho Indiana w.gre ex1at nt h re. e 7 
enc , wher they n ed, where thy t ar 
' which 
h111a UN"Ou:nd J tt r on r , d hr their 
1t a w re all tt ra only or culat1on. 
ny or h 1r urround 8 and esp e5.ally t hi bel-
n, J tferson, d1aon, d Ad ks, tow r1 to 
0 J ter on, red n trav 1 thro 
al.o the Iar l R1 er th verl t ar ot 
th o 8 1 told to u a ot Ind1 oc1ety in 
w pah1re 17 . xplor r , ccording to band• -d.o 
t les of 1 Runt, r lat ator1ee of tn41 b ttl up 
do th I rael. 01 ·1'1 a a1 th Ilr l n 
7 acb l'a (th n own Hunt•s gr 
S tb o ert ) wer d by th Indian r com. T e e 
w t1f nt .. tl acre bv al ground on 1 and n w ow d b 
P ul. 11<1 'Wh r Ind1 an r:r1or w 1 yec.\ y r r t 11' 
"llf' t ~." 
th e R volut1onary war over_, w1 
f1nnl11 f' ated, and tho gl·o 1 talea ot bount1tul land 
t 11 r1ng1 throughOut th pul ted outhera 
Upp r Oooe b g n to feel t a1on. 
oh ett • outh rn ew H 
a ot ex 
p hire r ted orthward 
the t rr1bl h _r hi 0 1 f rican 
r. 1t to be c 11 , rec 1 
0 
They arrl 







e than tibeir own l 
1ch p ad. d t 
1 up 1 th t th 





er at. ry # pot to s other oroo a c uld ow 
with d 1ry cowa ooul - ro a' 11. 
Stoc 11 and er reputedly t £1r t 
to ebtlo n Coo 
tbia ly d t , 
Coun 7• 1n 176~. r e7, t 
ttl 1n L ca t r, re ey l ter 11 ed• 
100 
1 not rta.1n. 
It is 1 po e1bl t::> cert 1n ju·at wh n th e lieat 
settlers e t utb. B 1 p how no own dat o the 
re 1a no d t1n1 te 1n 
ter• h1etorr ither-, it 1 e1bl t t1n1t ly-
Th oarl1e t pec1t1c r oord Bhow that on etob r , 
1765, rt o~th w grant to c lonel JobD Got e ot D rrJ£1 14 
and tift - ev other 1n 4 bar •1 a et 1d 
for p1sc=opal uroh J on sh e t r the 1r t 
ttl d n1 t ~~ on nr for tb o 1 ty tor tib 
atton. ot t. ooap 1 .1n t r 1gn · rtaJ and on ab to~ 
a cho01. 
Th1 n ter t 











Tbe onbl. Theo<\ore t tnaon 
Th od" Atklneon Junr 
Peter Levtus. 
John ftan4 
q a Tr ct 
the 
Province of N w B ctobe~ 3d 1766 
R corded fro e Back of the Orl 1nal 
Chart r for D rtmouth under ~1nce S al 
T t)'ld.neo .run o ... ~ 
The D tmouth grant of 1'166 1 ab onl . · te• 1 ar J the 
re on for 1 ta eus n ton b 1ng unknown. The 1b llow appe 
tr a re 1d nt to tb Oolon1 Gov r.nor tnd1 c t a ao 
ot th d1ft1cult1ee 1th wb1ch tb e arl1e t Dnr tb 
ttler er oontronte4. 
9 Provinoe of I • Damp~. 
To B1e e ll ncy John W ntwortb aqr Capt 1D 
General Oo r 1n Chi t ln anti over 
hi 3 aty•e Provine 1n atores 1 Oouncll. 
The tltion of John Gof'f'e ot Derryt! 14 lft 
a 1d Provine B q~t., 1n ~ t of H1 elf tb 
other Propr1 tora of tb to ahlp ot Dartmou.gl1 


















In 17?9, how er, 
k ftunldng nt . ort 
c 1 
17 pr y p Exc ll.y at 
~''""'ar ot thl P t1t1o for 
1n ty bound 
John ootfe ( 




ti.tt:r- v n er tldlo h ch · t r d th to 
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Bat·ohe.l.1or, Albert Stillman. o. cit., p. lb8. 
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1n a n ral 
of 
Altho h th r qu at for a thlrd cha t r w t:u:rn 4 do • 
1 t a not d th t th r t nt!on: of th n D rt uth 
dea!.r • The n o£ Dartmouth b d b en cho n b e 
re 1 nt of 1765 ft r the rl of Dart utb, o w at that 
t1 1n oharg or tb ar4 ot ~ 1ob b oted to 
aa1st 1n ga1n1 eontr.1but1 tor ~. 
prove at of ch !table 1netitut1ona. H s '1 o th 
Colon! 1 S cr tary tor the Br1t1a'h gover; nt. se med to 
how ew H 8h1re · pec1al inter et 1n all matt ra. 
'l'b.ree ye re la r, Colonel Jo e 1ppl _ 1 
galn a charter for th town1 but th1a t th n chan 
a n , G or • 
to honor 
Tho 3offer on. Colonel 
important ti ~re 1n e 1 be 
nt or h1 are dur1 
1p 1 t t1r t h d b n 
0 orge shin ton. In 178 • Pr 
for b1e e toe · 4ur1 th 










time th t 4 ~e r s1dent tn 179V, 1P. le d eco 
tb d1 
th Feder 11 t • · n1etrat1o:n. It w th1 atro feeling 
to 4 J tter on th t 1 b to th town at er tb Vic. 
res1dent. It w unexpect c:t, ther to , tor 
1 ple w fro oft'1c • n J tferson 
1 ~& 1n reato 
uth. It 1e inter a note at t e 
"Jetter on11 waa boaen by th e · pe .ple Eor t o1r ~ 
though th y wer t h t t1 tun r 11 ts . 
Actually, J ft r on oo f r an pr1nc1 -68 wh 
be cons1 t nt w1 the tenet of p opl • 
eno 1tber t t l' 
to bel1 v ill ct cont ol . 
t1tut1on 
lt ou ey 
th 1 n1ng of th 
o er otion o 
interpret t1on ot 1t 
te , y bell ed 1D trlct 
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t t first wo • Gr n b c th doot r tor 
north coWl ry. H r gentl 1" t nd 1 
juice c u red tro ture h 1nj e s f • 
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The · e of Debor Vicker Stalbird, b ttor kno &$ 
Gre.nn: , " is a ric 1n a.nn.al f nortb m 
b1 t ry a 1 Dr., Grenfell 1n er b 11 f 1n the 
pot ne7 nd curt tt ct r 1ea, u 
c 1 1. and ot r root , oon ve h r th r put tion 
7 111 · . Sh le med the use or tb a h fro 
Indian • Granny St lb1rd c . oon a t tar 1'188 e ·14 
for Colon l 1ppl • Sbo later rrl 1 rd t lb1l'd.1'1 
Xn h lbUJtne. twenh;y 1 8 fro . h r rume 1n J ft r n~ 
oek s ov r ne 
, n1Ght dur1 a :Yereeto 
• 
O:t: her st n Qtld t 1 thf lnea 1n f c1ng tb nv1ro t 1 
haz ~d ot e wtnt ra . follow! ~ing, he wont on her 
1 t deliver a 
Many 1 belod her 
In 1 erton, on 
1toh 
· wand 1 t l~s. tn 1820, 
property. 
corn h ~ thod • 
t , 
fir d.o troy 
twct 
ntire 
n 1p le dted, he owned ea,.ooo or s of land wit 1n 
the to • H , 1 h1s 11tet -.tb out tanding 
cit n of Jeff r on. B n land wne andl ett 
ln publ1e p1r1ta 1nat1 88 1n the eonst.Puo t1on ot 
n w rode, far , store , chool , urch · ~ etc. Tb re 1a 
U9 
11ttl d.o b t r1v 
w1th2.n bounda 1 a ot 3 f r • 1 prob bl h1 
r t r: al. to b1 wn•s ople, l 
t1 t 0 0 • 
al o 1 o · :v J tt r n 1 t u trial 
1'1'13 h J:-ect 1 er 11 n 
It 
b 1nn1 










lth u b 1ppl 
no ly ot land 1n th1a 
d v lop nt of th 
tb t o pion r 
comf'or t h r t 







11 d 1 b7 
t s r ut the b at 
ob to build up Jetter on, hi 
0 
1n r1ou w y • I~ 
woul up t 
nl n tural 
cur1ty and 
outh rn a otton f tb t 
che r not alre 1 
r or 1 lo ke 
Conn tie t town nort of a t r , 1 t1 l al 
e ould- e 
h1 
1 an , or o. 
19 ano, Geor e c. 
aid n • · 
0 pr eno 
OJb g1!i • .t • 1, 
OJ!r91t , , P• 2 1 , 
h 1 ll 
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b n r1t d fe on tit v r p1dly oth r 
not" :rn to • re ul t ot the n& rby 1 r llo by 
1pple, Jeff rson e id nt built w n•bo 
1d nt 1n o 
ett raon 1 c bin bit t .. 11 1n 
820' • L aru iv 1n a log c bin un 11 1 2 , 
bo rd au 




olon 1 h beon point out 7 s. Abel era i'o 
· th r of 
1 b1t nt 1D. 
,. 14ed saint. 
ch y. tb 
~ wfo on of tbe r 1 at 
northern t rr torJ l at a 
Colo l woul 1 ., a urpl or 
inc the 1nt r d elop ln o ne of tho 1n 1ch 
wul acaro • 0 0 ' ninh 1 nt 
n t in hop f rrow1 
b ,.s. 0 r in, th Colon 1, r al1z1 tne a1bl 
c. Oenealosz of 







1 ou the lo 1:n r, urn t wn. 
t Ir, u e t1 )1) 1 
r inn t cut 
t h1 d l dlf ' 
11 1 du to hi 
0 on, th 
b dthth1 n 1 or t u.l4 
• 400 
+~ 12~ 
nt of ro do thon a; at t con t ~et1on r pr v 
ant y-on Jeffers nlte wet present to vat for the town• 
fir t of. cers.23 
The town ~Jet form o over n· n turn.l ut-
th of the topo[ raphy t 1at surrounded Jo!f raon I 0 1 le 
na of trans)ortat1 n th ot er 








ts o - bus1nes• th ta o h d 
nder th . m eo tin t 0 f govermnont tho to n 
le t nc n yonr, r hanover 10 d· d n coso! tea 
leot to f cero d to s lo isl t1on to crry on 
in for the oot:lin ye r. T os nre lov1ed, support for 
p or p ro r1ato , an a pro r1 tiona to hi h Y' , 
u 1neas d chool are v tod on 
ness 
- solAct n. tom clerk, 
le lsl ture, up rintendont 
a, surveyors of lumber, 
0 r cora or to 
sent t1 a £or the 
ools, survey rs of 
~e1 silts nnd . ea ur 
a nee vie or g field driver , ound renves, 
I 
e tons o nat bloa, collector o t a, 
' 
Th to eat ns c ry o fro 
a.rly ..,. n;l h h story. In EnP-·1 d's e.rliest days the lle t 
1 division r tha e 1e a . st to or 
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t • till 
pr ct1ce t e town t1ng Oft 
'rh r rk bl a p ct b ut t t1ng torm t 
1s h t 1t tunc ion oday 1n cone1 r bl th a 
th t t d d centur and 
• 
'l'h 
orl 1 t d 
lect en to th f' tr of th town " 
ara tt r b urlt 
on A rlean 11 rly tbt te, 1t 
l rou an aw rd • 
y ich th all a1r of 
n o. on th r t of very rch th 
id 8 OV r 
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c 1 the tow e in to or r · 
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r ln. the ous of r nt tlv 
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11 re to b faun 
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Anoth 1 loo t 1n th ar o r 
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ur 117 0 th 1r o r or 
hun 1ng 1 • ow 1 ho a, OX n 1 ah p, 
1 
wrrn d • I e r 
r out t tho t t 'l'h 
1, al w re 11 t bl • 
1 e c k b 
nd dur the fall n •• • 
to t e !or their fuel a.nd elt r, to 
to d, th 1 ld r flax or t h r 
opl o w r eo tnt th 1r pli t,. tor 
w d1 of t a1 pl1c1ty 1n 11 
7 1 ed to b over 90.es Tb 7 
n r sa 1n t 1r own ot 11 1th 
l1ttl c u to rry t a h p n1 out 1 the 
re 1 ot th 1r o 
1 c 0 t, t "J' took the 
pl a 1n hunting, targ t pr et1c , atl1 
.1 r d I ther I ell1 
t a, corn hu k a, to. 
• lkn p r 1 t 
ot r rely to be ound 1nour oountr 
0 n w re an tb r t . o. 
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II. THE BIRTH 0 A I 
!h United Statea reall7 beca united w1tb the acceptance 
and rat1t1cat1on ot the Constitution on September 17, 1787. 
The ratltlc t1on was not erel7 an auto tie ceo l1shment 
re ul ting from the elamor tor such p p r . 8ll1 ric an 
were not ready to ccept the Conat1tut1on dr wn u t 
Annapol1 • Thre tourtb ot the at tee h to ratl th1a 
document betor 1 t could be accepted as th Con ti tutlon or th 
tfnited St tea . The tr gle that the Federalist had 1n 
galnl thla ccept _ c is exempl1tled by the rt that the 
p opl or ew H pah1r play tn co pt1 the Constitution. 
11 n l ·ike Colonel Joseph 1ppl • John Garland, 
a er D nniaon, s 
Inger on, 
Captain J a Ryder, 
el Plaisted, John Hol e , 
el art, John Harden, Benj&Bdn Hick , 
1111nm D nforth, and Laz rus Hol s w r 
tound1ng loc l communi ti a like J ££ rson, American 'throughout 
th thirteen 1nd pend nt at t a r truggl1 to hang 
to eth r . It h d be n a hard fought and costly ex_;>eri nee•• 
this revolt ag 1nst the ther countr-y. But there were goo 
ju t like those ew p h1r men nt1on bove1 in far 
like If aohua tta,. and ven Virginia, o er 
ttlng to thor at t oity n Phil delphia. Thia, 
ot course, w s th ceet1ng loh r sulted in the Const1tut1 nal 
Convention. 1no.lly, a a result ot this work• in 1'78'7, w 
bee un1 ted w1 th reallY' workabl govornm nt . 'l'b1a 
1~8 
1 1 oo. w h don n 1n 1ch 1 towne uch 
on h d to t an 1 1 th1 n over nt 
to cc pt • 
'1'h to tart 0 t r back a 16 7 . t:r ina t 
politic 1 d in h 1d b7 1111 Pnn 
arl • en,. n 1'75 ,. 1rt n Col ni 
t at 1n 1r t1 t at p tow rd a 
un1f1 d • t • b in's lb y Plan, 
or l1t1e 1 ho t 0 t h at d y, 
ro 0 d but not cce • 
y 7? the tum t t d 1 1ah "lnaurr et1on° 
in ric n oono c h d t n to th n d t 
act1 n 0 top e ir 88 w 
t . del at t 11 d to p 
r a un1f1 4 oo la1nt r t1 h 
ion • c 11 t r a eoond Cont1n ntal C t 
r 1d not 1 rove ult d . ut un1t1cat1 
a1 n1t1c t nougn 1n ita lf to e th t t1 
t t1 wa oon 
S oond Cont1nen l 0 tiona d thu 
colon1 could ono r ta 11 h eir r1 nco • 
r c 8 
1ny whis ra t evo1t 
oritY' t th 
r bl to hout • 
tic 
r t Cont1n ntal C 
d 
r u1t, 
to th e 
139 
t 1 t r 0 r PP ne , ho d 0 e r or · 
r olt n 17'7 t th lo 1ona tre 
on 
1d to v .l tro at 
1n w D c t 
• " r t n 
b to d c1d t to 111 th 1r own 
1 n, 
' 
or r co t 
nt 
At 1 te t te 
o n tit on b could e tton 1 
0 1 • u , • 1'17 11 er 
it t r t .first t t 
c n titut • d 1n t Coo gt n 
nt d by L o rd 1 l e r ro 
n b to ct 1 cl t1on ot Ind nd nc , 
0 s, 1'77 ~ h opl ot 11 h col n-r 
Oon t1tut on 1 
• Th1 lead r 1 by t or t lony 
trt Colo 1e ct • b 1 tor • l rbh 1 r 
. 
er e ln1 ' 
en, on .run l • 1776, 1 d ah1 • ew 
to ly e 1 t 1nd p nd ne s.n. 


















db r n ODJ 1t in eb 1ta own 1t1z n to 
tore1 countrle • A t1 n bl to t could not be a 
nt ot t 1b · ourc a . 0 th over n 
t e hila phi nt to 
b o er to r 1 and 1 ott it 
the rticl tor d n • 
In 1ana, fro c ian bo r , and tb 78 
--
1y to th nort r 0 u 
• 
lt t t e pl would v de air 
1ch c u1d d r nd e bo ra in t 
blo 1nv s1 n. 
For the r r a n • ur c ur , rch t • r ' 
hold a, land cul to 
• l " hold re and r 1 t 
0 the nor ndod d or a 
r c nt al1z 1 1' w • 
'1'hr u out e t te wer soldl r oha aut fer 
har hip t 0 r t to b to ot • h 1r b n 
d to 0 1~ winter fro 177 to 17 
thy t1 without ro er cloth! , food, or 
yh nvr n ree 1v • o, 1'18 , pu 11c 
undr 0 ol 1 r t to b 
1n end no 
the!.r r1 ttul co n tion. du to 
thta o en e ion, the too to fl1 t un er th co er t n1 t . 
Th n, t r 1 t r 1n Spr t1 ld, 'I 1 b. • 
t• ion 
ah1r n t unlt e h r te h1ch d 
A t 1 Co t All t c lon 8 
et1tu ne)'J a , 
"' 
• 
n t ,-ot !'or 
ny 1 t eb H lre 
nt, ho v r, 8 n , Ue ert7 and 
e rea nt l ov t t • n d 
trh 1 th t b, w1 club , , 
guna, ro lfe 1 1 l tur ed 
r 11 r.3 p p r n an 1 r • 
rd 1t wae n tural that money w t. 
f c t th l 1 l t 1n t 
1 , 0 only- 1 out. 
n4er , thro 0 t at t , th country, tor 
t r, ant trong o tr 1 nt tht woul 
8 t 1 1 1 tor tr pr orthl n 7• 
.,, th lncapa 1 Co r un r e tiel c ld not 
t, 
c n be n, the erttlc er1 fill 1 
tin 1 tru t ert • . All thro ah1 the 
£ d rk r ol for re ot h 
th1 currency ae to 1 pp ara f t 









































nee e ry 1 n nt1 n 
~ l t 
1 pl nke 
• l \Vl' 
b 0 u 0 ng ul be 
lv d. 
1 t a 
out 
g l to 
6 io • 
' 0 
., 
Convent n . 
Q ' 
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to oontl'Ol t7 d , o tr 1e , etc. 1'h1 w all 
d leg t totb 
t bl1shed. anr of t era t th nt oni& d up " 
to be l!Jn1nn t • 
ting oon b c th Con t1tut1o 1 The 
Conv ntl n tor f ur nth th del 
146 
and ver teobnio lltt a tih Oonvent1on at rd 
t t a diet t 4 and w r di tru t b7 the 
11 states. 1"h ltlould ha r pre entat1vosf ow 




o count 1 the r 
sl v tr b 1 1 T.bus, equabble after quabbl 
and ub 1d d 1th on eonces ion her and n th r th r • 
on on tt r tbey 11 a e d 1n a eo nt•-the ople 
did not own end st not b llo ed to g in aontro1 . 
nd o. out of tb1 our tbr •bodie 
nt- ch br eh to count raet the o er' 
ea nts . It od. It e pr ot1o 1. And, 1t 
th r quire nt of ntral gov r nt•• 1 po ~' • 
Another tt r forgotten. 1th1n tb 
nt of the Pr 
1 • th t -·~ 
th dod1c t1on to e ople. 
th echan1o, the l f r r, th 
tb old1 r • •wer th n included. 
b -.ork t th Conv nt1on 18 w 11 knoWZh The thr 
t co:mpro o r at tea rights, lav repres ntat1on, 
and th po or of v rnm t mould d to eth r del patt m 
• 
l '1 
E abl1 hi.t ·a conatitut1on a not autt1a1ent 111 it ~t­
how v r • Th C nv ~tion had o rt&1nly n out of bound • ~ 
zte ult ne r "coup d t t'* a oup might o w1 thout 
c tually a etc the government 1D o.n open re,vol • 
But, the · re oon truot1ng or uoh gov nt • not 
tt also had to be cc pted. It had to be rov d 
., opt d b n1ne ot tbe th1rt en at te b tore 1 t could be 
recogniz d the Oovernment o£ th Un1 ted Stat ot ric • 
1'hf.s meant that lt h d to b · ocepted by l t t •• 
Virg1n1 and Maesaohu etta. and by a ll at te , a New 
B . pah1ro and Rhode Island. It d to b prov b rich and 
poor, merchant n4 far r .. cities l!ke Bo ton and e York,. end 
towns 11ke rrmoonl and lt f"S.eld• (8 ff rson s not 
tncorporat d until 1?92* t1ve · s 1 ter.) 
To gain uch p ss e, w1tb1n ch ate.t . w s to be hel<i 
Con t1tut1o l Convention to br1 . about e.oceptanc ot the 
constitution- And, 1th1n ch at t _, the fore took 1d a . 
e Hampsh1r , like otbeJt stat throughout t country, 1.1ned 
up on oontrov ra1al 1d a. G ner lly eald • the ney-
lend re, nut cturoer , rohimt , pecul tor , and othese b2. 
tntereat op e · th mall t r , o · ,lee, ,o. wh <lo 
up th "11ttle inter ste.•7 
~e Conv nt1on hop d that tbe ttn1ted State Oo re , th n 
runct~onlng unde~ th ~rtlcles of Oonfode~ation, d tb 




D t u • Co bur , colebu.rn, n 1rct7• 
both J.!l t t 8 r 7 d to th 11' pp 1 of the 
•e P deral oon t1tut1on. y ot d le t fr 1 over 
n1ted tat 
" r tume to rd ew H t • 
ire to lna1nuat 0 a1t1 n. re th 1f 
H abire d leg te , L don and 0 nt to 
Annapol1 , th e r lists w!.th1n th tat w re unwitt 17 
er ti Ant1• dera11at o c b¥ openly ttaok1 th ua 
n "'• 
t vore4 doptlon, but th y could not li1Uater nough vote to 
ga1n a jor1 Y• , thua 
b re ch th lleP town h re peraua 1on would b 1 
d1tt1oult. Th , too, t 
ot th a 1 farm type, 
1 ck o£ p p r n • 
than1el 
1 r to1tll welt . r 11k ly to b 
th y would vdfer st fro 
, PP• c1t.. • 6 • 
w t 
nwnPE~r op1~v~•~u 
t1on. ( r o ptatn 
net c rta4n, but fr 
t r tl , 1t 








t b1s 1n ll1g t 
GWlrlad that h 
r ot deb te tba t 
7 (po 1bly 1nel k ) ot d 1 
r t e C t1tut1 1t 1 could fre 
s of their oonda e to vote they had beea instructed. 
'1'h1 onver ion o o of th d l ga ro the 
n d f t1on so d l t a c ul 
th tter 1n a re 1nt l 1g nt y w1tn 
or~ n t 7 ould r turn in 'b t t r o 1 ion 
to ote e1r ADJ~rc,va 
To r1 k ~ot 
or d1 l t the 
arly ght ef' t ot tb 
Co 
1 
r titto t1on. ~ n y an b with h t 
A!'l!~aent . An ertort. Wb1ob ould h ~e t 
t do for! thos llho t ored r t11"1cat1on, t 
1 - u u vote Th aolution to 
ca&T1 d by 58 to l vot 'l'b.1 th 
1 t • 
wH 
tooth r a t 
ew pan1r ct1on s 
c ted ain1a or clo or 
opt1ona w r coml 1n lowl7 
hop to 
ant1• Con tltutlo 11ata within the stat a 
act still re 
1 a 
rd r o t t en 
hal nt, d 1 
th 
&'1 r 
d d r 
t ir flooded town. 
al v r on wit th 
1 th type .of pr ch 
u t n rth rn 7 t ,• 
1nt r t and nin b 0 to th r t fie tion 
• 
t r la • 9 
• 
1 o, p1lo ! t I 
" r 11 1n 1 d 4 e 
op. glt., • 60 
• 
1 
On J'un 1 , 17 8 th B C n tit 
convention conv d tth 1 orth t us 1n 
Concord. 
A tn_ d1 ou 1on • in, 1t e tht 
1t1on w s b lou t 1n th floor to 
e tw lv n to 0 0 ot 
tb w reno dou t tort t cut 1 th c n t1tut1onal1 t• 
att mpt to pa th r t1t!.e tionlt The Ant1- wor•nA' want d 
wH p 1r f h Conat1tut1on onl 1£ tbe twel 
1nelu d . Th ndment ould h v don 
Oonstltution. 'l'h d 1 7 t th 1n ort1on 
o th e B nd ents wou.l 
r c.ogni& ble. 'lh t1on w e 
1 
cceptance ould eo 
J t U t w r OnlJ' it th en nte r 1nclud d . 
that t ey b don to save the Conventton would be l n t 
pprov th 
.Anti• ed r 11 t r tr1 1 to 1v 
de th stroke to the N H sh1r r t1t1c tion. 
t1on w ented b re, ot 
Bold me s, e ll t1 t co 
o ent 1 Const1tut1 
opt t 
t c or d 7 aa 
• ved tor the F d r 11 t • Vlotory t ll n 
however. 
It OW th t1• cd rali t ho wer d ep t • Dly 
to b th 1v action eoula. talc • A 
d 0 e 8 
n l tut lis 
r t1 0 • 
I 
•ote. bu • p tbu 
arr1v d and e t t 
1t. t t 
b no 0 t u n. 1:5 
'lb. • 8 ot 
or 0 t tr 
r re oth r t , th.l t 11, 
and 'Lo t e 1:r r ti't' ; 
neg tt So o cl th 1 
:r n '1 
Th c 1 · lly-•57 in OP 0 ttfic t on, 
r ci • 
1 
u;, t t hiro h c n!n 
t t or the Co at n 
,., 1'188. tlt o . .... , 
r! • · a 1x n t r v t • 
accepted our Con titutlan. Jfw 111 
t.b. f1r t t :1 r t d.oo nt . 
C n tttut on a.n1a, 
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8 a a po& ibl p r nt at t , d 1 
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u 1o • t r, 
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t th 1r o po • er • er er c a 
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as chua tt w t oduo to the N 
e 1alatora. Th legl latur w a to b de up or een te 
ot ropre ntat1vea. h xeout1ve dep r nt w to 
t ot a governor nd council. n4 th jud1e1ar.y d rt nt 
to bo de up or jud. ~ • 
gover nt of tho United Stat •• t 1 known d .,. 
n t von b n conoe1v d ln such for at th1 te. 
It 1s 1nter atins to note th t 1n tho d y no 
thol1ee could hold ftice in th I B p h1r t t 
intolerance e 
1 nt throughout ~ ooloni • Th peo 1 ~o h d fought 
tr do of gov rnment who had l tt th ir ho 
ot pr ot1c1ng a tr · o of re.11g1on till wer no 
enough to g1v ev ry religion tb1 r.r ed • 
So, one re, the leg! 1 tore ent their pro a d 
for 
tit t1on ou• to th v r1ous to a to b coapt d. Ther 1a 
1ttle doubt but that tb1s const1tut1on w a s eon ervative nd 
ct~onal as 1t possibly could be. Y t. the towns, t 
block in the larger towns, rej ot d the constitution fl tly a 
too d eroua and 11b ral. t lcl D rt ttth an the 
to in th northern re tblnllt othlng, r, t they 
bout 1t, they taU d to g1ve 1t ough tbo\ t to 
xpr aa the1r 18hea-reject1on or pprov 1. 
a Upton, ichard anoia. Olb g1t., P• 182. 
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t the C nnect1cut iv r town Wb1eb f 1 d to vote, 
t bout th t t ot tb1e tt pt t t bliahing 
b 1a. 
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en the 
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by 1 0 r caut1 ns. 
of· the r n unt in .Bo nd their 1ot l7 
c nd rog g 
a r v1vod f rvor 
th 
s e 
pride and 1ndepe d 
nt of the1r o t • 
1Dh blt ot h t ow r nt t lt 
; for 1th th D cl r t1on f Ind n nc 1 1776, 
re no 1 e bonded by charter rul1n f tb 
11sh crown. Tbu , 1 th t e 
the t or co t1cut R v r d cl r tr 
1n end nt or l w 'tork. 
on .ran 15., 1'1'7'1, d cl r tion of th 1r wn t ~ da 
th 1r ortion o the 
It a not only tho e o lonl on th w st rn ide ot th 
CoDneot1out Riv r, lt w a al o tho on th e tern 1.4 
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1n 
ew H ah1re, ·who h. d hopea ot Dt nee . e1r 
a.r s don the e pr1nc1plea o. th r nter 1n 
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c t fifty mil th 8 ••• and o tor d up into 
d w at rd, until 1'11'ty mil wer t'1n1sh , and om 
to o:roes overland to e end o th £1ft l ocount d 
t p c t • 1 r .... s Th r tor , th ople llv 1n 
th t d. b n r vert d to n tur • ' J' tbls ol 1 , to a 
out th Oonn ctlout 1v r re e1 1 1nd pe nt o 
town, how r, had v rg nt op1n1ons t 
c -- • sh1r or n nd. pendent stat of it 'ftl. 
It th1 period, 1t t be re 
were orying bitt rlr tor detens from the 
ot Ind1 or ~1t1 tt c • T. 7 t lt ju lee 
unt of taxe upon th b the Continent 1 
Government. ded r pre ntat1on in the 
tor 4 t t r. 
In an tt ck upon th e:r nt. th to n ot 
h 7 r 1nde endent 
bod1e , that they hould thu h ve eq 1 :repr nt tiv 1n th 
u , that property u 1t1o t1 w re o ntr ry to tru 
de cr cy, th t the Oouno11 h d 10 right th · Hou e 
eubject to ita 11' and that y n w gov riUI:l8nt ould p c1f1 
r1 t th t oUld b fv,.,,..._·. d c.' ItT' tton w1 t out 
el p, J re 1 ., P• · 1. 
1.che.rd P'r nets. gp, c1t •• p. l 2. 
e nt tlon." 1 t no 1ron1e 1 tba t th 0 1 0 
had rou t w w th Gr t Britain to 1 
wer nc fro 
t 1 justice 
vorrunern·t' 
u • it can b 1 t a pr r1 "' the rtb m front s-
town hi h tl intlu nc d th bringing out or 
lib r l t t con tut n. 
tn 1'7?8, ix' n tom dr up a , ot1t1on equ t 
n • terr1to ot ccept the into lt s at • Th ir 
cl 1 ere ed on th s rt1on "tha th 1 ere n t 




1th ny t t with r a ot to their int rn 1 
e t n owns 1nolud d eb non, 
Littleton. D e, 
th, 
dortt, 
Concord, and anoon1a. It 1 to not th t, like rt · uth. 
th town re ll new one • 
te aft r a to tv e tbe y r of ita birth. 
Corinth 
Lebanon, l '761 
r uth, 1765 ( 1s s the fir t ch rt r) 
L , 1'161 
xford, 1761 
1 rpont, 1'164 
Hav rh111; 1763 
tb., 1'161 
L , 1761 
Littleton, 1784 
Dal on, 178 
1eld, 1'781 
Can -n, 1781 
orange, 1789 




Iiot one of the town had y real historical allegiance 
h N Hampshire Colony or t te . 
The Vermont Assembly t first a not too eonduci e 
ccepting these town , but hen th new stat •s own to ns on tn 
estern side of the Connecticut threat ned schism, th 
ss mbly softened and xpressed illingne s to ace pt ny town 
opular majority expre s d f vor of joining ith 
So, th sixt en towns, including Dartmouth, joined 
ith Ver.mont and g ve notice to th gov rnment of N H pshire 
ithdra al and expressed th d ire of b ing peaceful 
d friendly ith her former parent tate. 
Hampshire s embly, on the other hand, not so 
to los these towns and llow 1n1t1 t1on of such 
reced nt. It diately corre ponded via its president to the 
onfederate Congre s to the effect that these towns "had sent 
elegates to the convention of 1775, th t they h d applied to 
the assembly for ar and ammunition and had received the 
that their military officers had accepted co~ssion and h d 
taken order from the government of New Hampsh1r and that the 
st te government felt them dutifully allegiant to them. 09 
Vermont, in hopes of being ccepted ns a state. did not 
8 Belknap, Jere~, op. cit ., P• 340. 
9 lb1d. p . 341 . 
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v u ·he w 
• ult ion t 1 ht 
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ourt 6n t 
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Cacti n 1 lr and 
r tu.rn d to ot v ll 1 c t 1~ 0 
• 
r f'or se shire 
to t1 t d 0 t 
lA 10 t 1n 178 , 0 • J' 
t ct o r pr 1v ftb t 
re nt;. Con re the~) c1d to 1n ita ne r pr 
• 
1.,2 
tro towna po t d with n hundr tr lder • I eo 
reel 1 d th t tho towne w1th le than 100 tr ehold re 
could oup together until tine total th t n er d onl7 
th n could they 0 cozmuo,n repre ent t1 J ft raon 
popul t1on w ln roz1mdty ot ?6 re 1d nt • o 1t can be a n 
th t 1 ould t u.1t t or th nor to a to g 1n 
ron even one r pr eentat1ve. ReDU~te'S',. p b ld l' 
own1 1 • 1 t1pulat on w 
8 ll t to 
t eth r 
northw at m towns in co n reao1 • A r ult, 
bome e t w repr ant t1ves th y h d nd lo ked to rd . 
11t1oal qu bble er V nt t rr1tory d tb 
lo tor mor r re ·entation t ete~ w 1 rtant 1n th 
town h1p t • 1 
entan 1 nt ca e tbe pr m1 tbat th town 1a 
nt1ty- r ct Which h hold down through th "1 ara 
b tv n tb t t of • pehir the larg a 
1 1 t\U" in tb U'ni ted t tee . 11 
88 th1 owner hlp p eul1a.r 
S t throughout th nti:r Am o 
this e 41 un1ty. · e t rn to wer 
nated b a . rn to a jua e. tb no th rn 
l pton, Richard Pr no1a, oer 511t., P• 198. 
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117, 1n 17 , e St t 0 wB 1r , t 
t d conat1 ut1on, ctu 117 st nc • 1 th 
IJ con uthor1t?, 
to coord!na to n 1nto u ts r r1 
In 1'771, co t1tut theN H tm1re col 
b n d1 1d into t rr or1e kn wn a , 
St tf d, Che 1r • G ton. Th 
Or t 1 uth, ar ·, 
X' llJ' h l"Og n 1t7• tor 1t 0 nt in d all th 
t rr1tory in north shir not include n n t 
four o r count1e • Ttl towns, lowly 
beg to X d1n 1& , thia 1r • 
Th t 1 th t th t c n 1 er t1on I' 
repr nt t-1on. lar t • 
to to • ll, tor 0 or 1 
000 r11 ory t Hlll , 0 tJ. 1 
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u. SBIR.E T Ql.JILifl' DIS 
ot the d •elo nt ot our nat1ont 
ae th s tt t otorr boun 
......__ 
Unit d t t e and Canad • T.be cqu1s1t1on ot r g n 
th or on r a 7 ot 18 ttled our north rn bord r . n 
ortant t ctor ln thi 1'8 n cqu1s1tlon th ttl te 
t the north rn ew land bard r 1 _ 0 .. In~11 
tt r on w a 1nvolv • 
I 
'1'b moria n t" olut1on h b en taught and wan, hd 
nation. J ff reon. had become town. t te d 
a fully o d ·ite lt 1nto pol1t1cal unit . 'l'he northern 
had e bl1 d th t v , ti e ot 
p c wit the 
er a the volut1o 
t1on o~ th Oooa Countr. 
~r n ver actually fo r1 1 
an w rlor upon th t rr1 to y enol ed in Coo a County 
the ar ot 1912 h <1 be n to t mor upon h1 h a and 
t a than upon A r1can so111 J rr rs n d tb 
o ther-n town of ew II ehir wa1 t ed n til lB3 to n in 
A r ot ot land 1 1n th nor. rn a t &w 
hat is now 1 ttaburg b c utod terri tory betwe n 
· oon rt r tb olo r e 
Th bound ry line b tw n C n and tin tat or 





r L e S 1 t Rooky un t 1n e_., tb. 
th 49° p rallel was f r d, tt t 1n l 1 
b t seemed to be owl t na1on ng 
e 1 ents or nortb rn ew land. ~ ttl l' 
.~:.owgea t surv y of 
11 
terr1tory l their claim to th 
( a, it 11111 be r ered, w ntle tr 
:-land ho did ao ch durtng e v lut1on in 
th aold1 :r a t t1oned . t th thr fort in th1 
7 t these 1nhab1tant or tbe areas urrouncU.ng th 
• 
v r ne the r nt bound FJ t 
n n ~ur 
1r own town 
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c din. over t nt rd 1 pute 
tor dd t 1t ettl r tak rt in 111 ry 
1 ot t ose town oth south, 
~ L nc J t er on. re 
b ck to e~ '1 ot w ting. 
s1d nt ot th t r 1toey tl l ubt a to 










1 both ntione••tho t vor.1ng Can d 
, 1nh b1tant of th1 
1r own go rnment 1nd pend tot bo 
da. It w lmo Unit d 
rr1toJ7., 
wR ah1re and th tfnlted St t 
op • 
turbed over tb1 r volt 4 pp rent 
th t th inhabitant 1 d 
tre ty wh1cb tm rn lo wr 
ov mmant 1n perpl x ct 
e unit d Inhab t t ot th Indian tr T r:r1tof7 
to k 
l n1 
not et t1 th t thq 
th lr aov r 1 1 ty 
land could top wrangl 
cu 
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by the hburt.on Tr t7 
2. L1m1t ot Un1t at te ola1 
3. Ind1 n t~e terrltor, w rd 4 to Unit 4 t t 
4 . L t of Brltiab cla1 
1 
t Sr 1 
a p t 0 m OX' o:l in , 
I 
II. t t r to 1 1 u 
it 1n th Unit T 
t 'i L r bu ? 
• e ut b te •. n rB '1• 
1 
OJVIL AR 
C1V11 aP a b ttle wb 1oh eatl l1t1c 1. 
~o1ved wh1oh brou t bout the conflict ~e 
roua to be here eli c.u a d. 1n th nit d 
en t Jet r an w1 than 
of th C1vU rr ct d b:r it. 
ve b when th flr t. oatload t al a 
r1e oll But 1t a not until the n1net nth 
the oppoa foro er etlnltel7 v1aibl • 
By 1853, the 11t1oAl ton nc1 a or th north oount17 
y fro tb to rd SoU rt7 e 4 
1nd1e e in or ai With the to th 
'l'hs e oil r th va.r1ou el 1ch d 
d1aentan 1 d rro the olltlc l t ct1ona con 1tut the 
pollt1oal p1ctur dur1 the th1~t1 a and forti • Th • re 
th an ur n Barnburn ra, the con c1ene 1g th 
nd ven th anti.,. lav ry Hunkera.l Th re 
bo~J.t1on1at, th re 1n t vor of th l 
o tra ao11 r a • 
'l'be t l dde4 new tu 
y 1855 the Free th lh1 a er 11 
th De cr ta 1n wH 8h1re. It w 
1 !nkley, 1lfr d • 
or , Alfr d A. Knopt. 
r.1b rt 
Sol r w r 






K~nsas-N braska Act, it is remembered that repealed the 
1
M1seour1 Compromise of 1820 Which had excluded slavery from the 
!territory of Nebraska . The Kansas- Nebraska Act divided this 
1
.Nebr- .1:a territory in two and allowed slavery to exist in 
1
1 
territories south of the :fortieth parallel. With the passage 
I of ·chis Act, the battle between slavery and anti ... slavery became 
' defined . Horace Greeley claimed that Pierce and Dou~las de 
!more Abolitionists in three months· than Garrison and Phillips 
1could have made in half a century. 
I • 
By 1855 the Know Nothing Party, made up inly of lh1gs 11 
lt1- Catholics and Nebraskans# had gained unprecedented backing 
I 
in and around Jefferson. They then ent on to gain victory with 
the election of Ralph Metcalf as Governor of New Hampshire e 
Jefferson was still redominantly Democrat in 1855, as can be 
!noted by the ·ubernatori 1 election of that year when 
!, Nathaniel Baker, Democrat up for re- election, gained 103 votes 
1
over Ral h Metcalf, the Know Nothing inca~bent, who gained 41 
votes . 2 It is si nificant thet the Democratic opposition picked 
lup twenty votes . Governor otcalf received ore votes in 
Jefferson than any other non- Democrat had polled since the days I 
of Federalist power 1n the first decad of the nineteenth 
century .. 
In 1855 the Coos Republican as published for the first 
time . Here w-ns proof that the day of the Deuocratic heyday in 
I 
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did not hav th 1tty r 
• 
1 
It 1 d finite th t 
t th1 e rly t • 
1n l '190 th re w r 112 resident 1n th to • 
m et1ng, in 17 n a oted t r sup rt 
ppropr1 tlon call for 30 1n ney, or t 
eat, whlch t tbat t wa r nt than 
in order to 1n1t1 te ecbool t w1 1n the 
follow y , th p ropr1 tloo w ut to 2 .oo. 
cut e pro bl7 ~ ue to r ct th t 



















n c 1n,. o 
not 





r nt t 
d th 
1 d two oh ol ou s 









ta lo tlon t ol, 
1ldr 0 wit out rv n the 
w r r to 
r1 t 1nt 
e 
divide th t wn 1nt tw 
r 1 r town t1 in e • 
t 200 w a rvot d r r t t th 







• 1 9. 
p. 1 o. 
t 
• 
,-at o th t t r 
D1 triot 
c at etlon ot t t :> c o ouaea 
• 1 

J, • 18, P ld Ruben G ant for T. a 
1825 a school t1ve eeks two 
daJ& • fr th 13th d 7 ot 
Dec mb r. 
eb. Pat.d J s Rlder count for 
bo ding School atrea two 
w ~k• 1n July, 1824 toe 
ehool s t r 1 . e k. 
the hool 
Paid Ch rl 1n acount tor 
20.00 
B · ding th achool 1 tr 
one eek in JUl7, 1824. 1.00 
Do to look Up .ahool t 
1D o,, 1824, and tor 1.00 
boardlng the chool a t r two 
w ka tro 20 of Dec., 182 2. 4 
ol for tur.n1 • 
tor ac ol t o eke 
1824. e.oo 
Paid t d tor Board1n 
t r two eka in 
Do to turn1sh1n wood f'o" 
cbool tor two w ka 
23 o£ Jan., lBS4. 
aid '1 Pl 1 t acount tor 
. oard1ng th School 1 tr sa 





Feb . 14 
Feb . 24 
1n 1824. 3.00 
Do for going after school 
Mistress and carrying her 
home, 4/6. 1 . 50 
Do for Boarding school Master 
one week in Dec ., 1924, and 
from the 31 of Jan. , lS25, 
1 week. 2 . 34 
Paid J1m Estes , a.count for going 
aft r the so ool mistress to 
Lancaster . 
Do to Boarding the School 
Mistress four weeks from th 
17 day of Jan . , 1825. 2 . 6Y 
Paid Ruben Grant the School 
ter Ten Dollar 1 t bring 1 t 
full of all his services. 10.00 
Pa1d Nicholas Stillings for 
going to Bethlehem and to 
Lane ster after a School 
istres in J n. , 1825. 
Paid out for the sChool 
2 . 00 
79.43 
J fferson' two ohool houses wer crude structure of 
225 
rougn logs, lighted by an occasional window placed snugly 1n the 
I, 
• 
wall . These window were usually cov red by either cloth or 
oiled paper so that the cold ir could not get through. 
The structure was located near the road with a number of 
path running from 1 t into the woods, m ana by which the 
children used to take short · euts . At one end of the ohool was 
/ its single door and at th other end the only fireplace. It can 
be readily s en how chilly those who sat near th door probably 
were . 
The chairs set upon peg legs, w re split-log benches 
J 
t v n b ck 
llth u 
ohool 1n th 
htl 
y work d o r th e 
on oould u 11 u ze n so week 
pu stop to t 1 o n 
ft r tbe ttra o_ July. 
anuary • but th h 









nd wr1t1n r 
hool s 1 n 
o u1ri 
0 1 
id d oount p rt to 
1r e1 au ject 
h r , all tb t 
of th' · th 
1 tic• , and 
h11dt n ce an 
DB those rly d ya t J fer o '• publ1e r 
oke to b s ~ due t1on. 
1 
b 1 c 1 r 
11 p r wa l)uroh b th p r nt • But th1 , ain, 
e ter, ew 
no unl 






utt y R d r w re 
the tw nt1 tb e nturr.12 





not til tl1C!t 1 30's t 
loading due or 
• 
t 
00 ou ee1 t xtboo 
" 
t r 
r e e uc • 
3 !fer on r1 t up to th t.urn o~ 
i .... ed 1n o f 
ano r ae ool w e put into u •. 
district and. 
1nda no ..... col'd 
that 
u 
d1 tr-ic wa 
tom r 
cii tr1et 
11 th r 
tr1cte 
tb t ool J ar. 
b exemp11 1 d b 
thro out th ol 
n tho e :rlJ 
not until 1828 t a 
ro d, 1t b 
1 t 1 h poeeibl 1 ' 
for t purpo • In 1 2 anoth I' 
in 0 ati n the n ce alty r r 
, ey 
r ct r 
v 1 tr1ct 
ry on tor 
th ~ r c 
" 
ot b t 1n 1 12 r 1 4 
~%' th 
e en • It 
111' t aup rin endont • 
up ot J · . 11. 
H:.~.e ~ J ··• 1 
ev n ha d.iff1e l t 1n a ........ ......,. 
at ·o t 
• 
0 • 0 b 
t 1• re 11 e t 
F · 0 
t a to aupe 1 ·~ 
al w1 h \l 
By l. '71 Pl' b 
l '.t 
at h ar 1 n 





•• p 6 • • 















turth r th 1r educat1 n aft r the 117 • two hir d. 
cl 
J 
or J. o ler to te ch tho 0 w t c1 r clue t1 n. 
• a on• ho w u d 8th chool and ia, na 
a the e lnn or th b1 chool nt 1n 
r r n.l 
a 
'1'h r port or the 
10 p1ctur or e 
"Oentl nt 
Su r1nten4 nt 1n 1 '11 ra 




n r 1 nl'7 
1 
17~Tmmwwmm~~~~~~~ua~~~~~, 




bue 1 ot' the 1 at 8 p tend en 
d t 1£ 
y 
0 t • ldr n ha , b 1872. · 
!his oun to l .75 ot th tot 1 
ll ( ,7 • 0 )• l 0 th 
llJ' 0 8 · to g1 h 
to t bl l1.t 1nth tur • 'lh n1n 
t 0 v rtou unt ace~ 1 
ot 11 1 the 
t 0 ry ou :uc t for 
1v Cl b 
d cr1 t1 n f rl u 1on n J 







t atned t ch 
• 
tb1 tettr torr' 
be c1al t 
1'121 
oho 1 r 
lett r on go1 
a p1c t 
c 
a 2 
0 t 1\111 t p1t1hl. u 
:uc t1o in crud t 
c t P r kw 
r 1 ndft1o 
J in uat 
e lo 
t gl - toga a.,. 
ch1ldr - • 
that tllne 
r or 1 7 
hrou.gb 1n 
uc tl nal 













an rl t t 
t dat • 
repor • 













D1 tr1ct Girl a ,. _ ole er t • 
l ee 20 e # 1.5 
2 25 :s 63 9 
3 1 22 1 6 
4 1 0 30 
1t tl ld 
l ea a 
7 11 95 13.5 
8 
9 
-* ...10. § •. 
Total 10 24 1'10 6 
bn r Davl .e1 
p bl of t ch r t aalarie 1 not r y probl 
e n t t tb al r1e tor t ch r w re 
.oo tor 1.00 we -when 
n fir t b n 1~ educational 1• alar1e dno 
Sraps-o r pidl7, In 186'1, the ver pay per nth et1ll a 
only 1.50.22 T n ye r lat r 1t h d 3 d to 2.1'1 tor an 
nth• g • 23 In 1870, undes- o n 
ohool eb ra wer g tt1n8 o •. oo r ntb.2' 
Marl Plabert7 received 104 1n 1890.25 In hat a r. 
ce1ve4 
1 a.oo.28 t t- , howev r, th n: er ot eho 1 e ka in 
1 r had tncre d bove twent7. Jenni S Sanborn r ce1v 
--
OnlJ' 224. 01nl 7 01' t ka of 
, r 11ttl 0 r c! 1 ara.day.2'1 In 20, 
J rt r on ch r s 1d 1 .2 ye 
j t 64.00 tor tb 
"' 
r_.2 , 
, t n o, a J ft on oh 01. tea r tv 8 
littl 00 tor 3'1w arJ 1 6.00 
lday tor t 1 30 • 




tt raon ool 1 r1 a ro a to r 2000 
be 
I 
bl to tho ott red ·1n o er p rt ot 
t • 
pl 1 te ch r - 7 l 8 lr dy cit d 1v ano r 
1n1 into uc 1o b1 tor7 
th 1tuat1 n 1e d t y, th robl 
or obt 1n1 to note t e r ttll h 1 d1.d 
1920 wh th aup r1nt nd nt of ac ool ot 1n ohool 
e r 1 
th 
t urd~ r tb cot ot t 1 '1 c 1 fl7 
th r 1dent or th r p ctt 1 ly 
ted. u t))at 1 town 1 such • 
t1nano1 1 0 1 to r 
o1 •• 1 t c 1 t t c b t 1 nl 
e tur • 
7 eomp 
.n arb,-, 
r r on' 1tur or uc t1o 1 
more 1ntell1g nt 1n ight ot th town• 
to l rtort b 
8.?7 r 1000, 
popul tlon, a 
1n • 191 , J tereon• 
r a or. 
91J ox-th: 
, 
b low: th e other to na olll one t two do 
as rather d ticlent b it 1s :te 11 t at or 
town had 1 t1on r tor eo d xpect 
gr ter r turns to 
Throughout or educ tion 
tnc ase con 1derabl • o tho or1 1 p o r1 t1o t 
237 
in 17 e~ the oxpena of uc tion, alo ly t fir t, and then 
r 1 y after orld nr I, inc til t d y h co t 
ts t .rmlCh 11 ther to ons put 
In 19 8, th to vot d to r 1a 47,0 7. , of wh ch 
20,'755.73, not coun 1ng t d, was to be propriated for 
Jth choole.3 
I 
Th coat ot ohoola, just as it was1 in those earl! t days 
when ome of the resident did not '£ vor the con true ion of 
choolhous , through th year h b n cause of ch 
difference th to people . In 1898, the co t ot chool 
expens a w becoming o burdensom th t the citizens at the town 
l
m eting spec1f1cally inform d the embers of the ohool board 
not to xc d th 1700 ppropr1 t d for that purpo e.3 T.hi 
1700, incident ly, a 600 d creas fro th expen e 
incurred in th year prior to t. 
The follow! t ble 11 t th 
d1 t 1ct for ctiv y ars.3 The 
r me red, er dis olv d in 18 6. 
189 
report or oach of tho 
Town 
unts pa.i ·to ch cho 
school d1 tricts, it 




































tb t h 
th 
on due t1on 











since o rl1 t 
n tod y e 
r too 
e n d , how r, h a b n l.JI:C:ner:t.a 
on y ent :ur1n t e a 
onstrat this at d r a 1n th 
I al o acts to anow what 



















are t en fro 'l'own Oler ' 
to 1880. 1 t n t 
1ft t 8 
Re rta 

















































An 1nt rpl' t t1on t e e tane 
th t du at!on h 
pa t 1xty ye r • 
1n d w1th1 th 
ro 649. ~ 1D l "~• th . 
to h1 1n th 
8 
upon duo t1on ba increased it tn unt ot 
1n 19 ?, Anotb r co rt on m1 t be when !, 
t th v go oo t p r pupil in 1915 w 
,.., it 00 91 per d y to 
te chool eb11 1 n J trerson. 
H r been .ffor on the p rt r th Jet ron tax• 
pa rs t ke J rter on a b tt r plac n 1ch to live. 
the c1 1 e of a er 1 eomcrtUni tie cooper t · 1n bulld1n and 
tt c1 a tbeae peopl hav don by en41 their 
hl ach studenta to L caat r. here ar 
pre ent. dem, conaolldat schools an 1' p~ ee th 
• 
crowded ly equ1pp on ~roo sChool u to d t tb 
ot o 
Within 
Today, only on o th e on - oo 
~ tne 1n ua J and th1 1 ke 
g live 80 r r tro 
tbe t o 1 real1z 4 
nit d St t Wh r 
111 0 
t th re 
en tod 1 
pupil ie p nt year; then t o b t 1 t t leaet 
• 
b s d eo pro reea 1o g1v t it ch11 n th 
f th e ncat1on Ub 
~· tl t tor J tter n• 
be n br1 'l'hat J f r on 
erv. 
demt t,- 1n uo t1on · 
















d quat , 
theb 0 
11, be 18 




d 1 bei 
'f'Y 100 pupils 
c lat 
b 






















'ftlt record 1s by no na worthy ot p r e1v t t • 
ll t 
B 
1a a t hin 
do not favor v n 1 a th1 record for the 
11 towns 111 go to 
1ch only the tutNr . can t 1 • 
a eoord1n tt.on 
r ran 4 













I. f tho rl t 1no front1 .. 
7 
XI t or 8 
8 1'• t 
II • u.l Jefferson h v tU.trlcult7 g 
ne• obool ;yet ! Doe thl probl x1 
IV. rot r 0& 1n tb 
:rly ? 
v. rly torie · o 'llrl"OUDd1 • •• ourc , 
1 n or 17 19 chool. 
vz. r into o II ·y 14 bo l ·book t 
poe s. 
II. our ar t d oto ch l 
III. r1ot t b t r 
1•dietr1o 1 t 'l 
IX, Loot lb u ee r ol • ., t of 
e ol 7 ot 
' x. when d.14 th& h eo l v nt b 1n in 
J t£ r n? 
XI, ecorcling to tho chool p nd.itur a 1n l '12, 1n 1oh 
d1 trtct f J fferaon dld mo t of tb peoPl l1vet 
XU. 7 d tb approp%1 tt.on t r c t1on d c a e 1n 1 20? 
xnz. 1 c t p r P'! ~u o e 11 1n 
2 
• 
od 0 ll 0 
e 0 1f 
• 
a c tl 
.I 
) 
on of J ff raon ' rli at ohoolhous 
now endure a a hom owned by rs . John Rog r • 
This approach to J ff r on fro Twin 
ountain p1otur Cherry Pond . f m d oos -
hunting • 
w ru 1t 1 th t a ecr a ot n w could t 11 
hl t rJ bou d • 
author h ch a , ho 
rt nt o1 1 o lo nt 
b lo to 
t r • 
r, to r l te 
1oh h ve at bl1e 
• r 




en '0 , 00 on rq t Ul7 
tire d oc1 of 1t 
'lh 1 1 tl dub b~u t ,. 
tc 
0 r ft 
• 
tJ t ,.. 
din 1r t (1 t 1st. It du 
ot J ~t rs ' 
• 
ooi nt gan . 1th 
Colon l Jo pp • r 11 ., t 
J tf 
''· 
h1 t 11 
jo t t ly colo 1 nte- .. 
r co c t1 With th •• 
1n !Jhlt r oone ptio 
tr c tthywr t 
tra nd tn· ttrat 1 tano 
b u •• & e ~ tb 
prov1nc1 1 p 1' cover e 0 n ral CouncU !. held a 
ort oh 9, 17 9, t 1eh t 
cle ins of an h1 w 7 tro th t 
t nth ugh th Town· 1p ot Lane ater an Dart utb" 
2 ct 4. 
eovery 7 
oh fit 
thy aeh nd enj 
2 
ly hi tory t th e nee 
"1 r ot tb cr wtord 
toh whll they 
1te 
1n l '1?1 . A.t tb t t , they 
oae an follo d hi o: r an old Ind1a.n 
tl'a11. n the moose finally lud ~ h1s pur u ra, 
an a w tar- th first t th op n thPo wh 1 
n w Or £ord Notch to tb uth. t ot tb autl1o1" an 
hi torl to 1nd1e te th t tbt ·h ell e4 
on Cherry ount 1n 1n Jef' r on, Bt All n Ora ord cl 
s not Ch 'l'r1f ount 1n1 but lit . Mitten (If bee use hi • 
Or wf"ord, had lo t his tten er >. ome mile to the s 
It thro this trail tb t hors a r u ~ 
Lane er to Gov mor e t ort to prove to the overn r th t 
-th1 u could e tra 1.,.0 hat d oul 




e t oth b at 
dow • awy toe t1on wr 
t r uoce • 
J tt anhdn~r 1 lea to .. ortl th 




ro w bull , 1t would b. 
t in 
• 
to conn ~ r. on 
o tr n rt all 
th 
n e y BUP 11e ~ r 
on truct!o po sib 
ll , etc. war 1 c ted 1n uth, then th our of 
ter1al uld b clo to r 11 ex d1te 
r 1 • 17'72, a t! ion apr nt re u in 
r1 f co true 1 which run Conw y to 
ter vl lbume west to nc t r 1 0~ 
(then Dur ), and Dart u • '!hi ul 1 e th 
1 ta ot then rthw tmt rr1to:ry an p rtm1t to 
r 1Y and and p 1 to fro the ion 
o~ Con • 




tur p 11 ~or a :roa t a on t c1 "fi'O COSlW&J' 
ect1 u 1v r, on t ot 1t Bill • n 
th th 
J t orson wa no 
t1t1o 1 b t t d 
4 
t • tt 1 
s thro 
2 
nu in •t c ,400 to 
'but 1 ny tiLl 1 
, • th t bl1c 
0 f publ1e 1nt t 
uay • 0 T 
on 
r till t ll of th rel t 
cr1 th l. 
t1 0 - h lf' l 0 , 
t •r t J. 









lkn h r 1 te 
and 11 t dur tbi 
nt with tb 
just 
. co 
ch r d w 










e It d the J t r on Turnp1k 
st r v n re er s tr r o 
ly oc1ate 1 the Oonneet1cut Ri 
th b1 town tor 
Coos Ootmt7. P yment tor the ro d 
n wly eatabli he 
art1al tro tolla 
or 1n t ce, th toll br1 
Lane t r h tb follow! 











'!'he St t 
rl ro 
0 t 
oa.d. • howev r 
thi l 
1t rv to 




n 1b111 y or 
1n thel 
au du t poo 
to · tetiel • 
l1nth1 c 





t w turnpi e corpor 
jth 1r own 
I 
1 eepec1 117 , 
I 
tr v 1 
" 
no . l' 













b gr nt • 
ov th. urd n. 
' 
1n tt 
o pro rt; cul 






r fit ble to 
265 
o r ro re oonetruct fro t t t • 
The Coo Tumpllce 
to run fro th u of Jolm• River in D lton thr ugh lton 
t er 11 to ·it 1 1 
lkennJ', Ran4ol 
t r1 11z 1 howe er. 
to 3 tt re 




prov m nt of tb J !' r 
1tet1eld 0 b tor tbe J ffel"son 1 n larnd 
th x en ion wo ld b band n 4, wa t 
n p rt o:t hie b1 wa: • Impro nt of 1 ro d b twe n 
t £1 ld c 1nl 
et1 • pprov ot a oo p 
b the r identa, t 
~·~'"t ro d twelve £ t 
1n ld th itch e to be don 1 th th d 7 ot ctob 
I r el 
8 
e bid ta do t e oon t et1on of ~ ro d a ain 
- .· . l 
erldne tor 1'74,00. 
old roa to Gom • tt r th Ch _FPJ' n 
tiq d, u e to br ak ott b re th 1l IP hlr Ho 
climb tb Wlt 1n 14 to p e b h1n the lat 
route now t n by 
e.d and th. n would co b c- to th pres nt road 
~.a~~wh r n r tb R olph lin 
'lhe ro d t'ro :r fterson - ll to c 1 pr v 
tl.y- 1n 1.959.14 Ot course, th ro ds were oont1nu ll. und r 
2 
t ' t1 
fr llo 1n 
c n n 1 
l't c •. u 1t not 
1 Q ' hu 





The wn1JmDek Ro d, t.o run southeztl fro t111 
to th t .. shin ton a1lro ~ 1ncor ted n J'W.y 2, 
1 186 .• lt was ecide to 
ctlon 
raon oteh Ro d w 
• 
rob bl7 
Cb rry ount in o d, 
ut no 
construe tlon or tb 
0 t •• 





h J t y r. 
e t t yter n t -
Uey 1 0 din 18 1n e 0 t 
hi 21 • 
n oun n 0 d 
Je ;r tt '1 
yb 
8 8 :al.y- ., , 1-
n ro 0 





Xn 189 • 
0 1 
boon use f th t n ot 
c t %' to 0 rb ~0 
to 11 t th ua ot 
23 that • 
rou e ori ginal J; f1'er 














The I ttereon Botch :road, p 1 u and r H rdwoott BJ.ll 
to th b e ot t ton, w s 
1 ond t1 lly oo 1 ln 1902 When • A. c 
a two-hor e over lt on A t 9th. 1n 
tb tate p roprte.t 4 4000 or the con truetl n of 1 
n the • 1\mda w re not utt1c1 bt, another 10.000 
a approp 1a 4. The road " bu11t through the ettorte of th 
ne H Uro 4 Co any th c1t1z na ot J ft r on 
• Cr wford. th eb. t tin c1 l tro 
er on, how ver. 
Th ro d., r1 ins 3011 t et, h . b n d1tfioult task to 
pup 1n tbe t 11 and prln , d pit o f et that 1t 1 not 
too h v11y trav ra • Ae of l te, 1t haa be n clo ur 
th w1Dtel' xcept tor 1 er1na purpo ea. 
April 9• 1913, J ffer on held p vn tin or 
purpo or cone truot road. betw «m 
r an Randol , u n blin th town to g in t te 
Sine th t t1 , road leglalatur a · erel b n that ot 
r ada. 
'rbe era (}r c 1 1n the UD1te4 t tea b,- no means l t 
tat r ter. 
0 
1r unatt oted. ctuallJ, w •• in river, 
c ou , t 1 t 
1 
Cnn ot c tt bl 
lle, 
vi D e 
h& t 
" 
pie e an t In an 













ot bo t fro 
1 ta 1 e th t th CCII64l~ ... ltU.s 
the Oonnoct1c~tt 1v r Canal Co 
th · r e~ tro . · H1n d 1 to 
ter.30 
d rl r ran por nt n 
pro b of 
d the Conn 1o ben 










oked to d 
1nt ltr on t eir 
ot 11!' 
d t l'" 
rr r on 
Th e w r n ot 
t l rt , 
o lo or 
0 0 
fter t h b1 s 
town cu tt 
, 
2 
1 u mesa 
0 0 d c tht"' 1ldex OS 
ith P r 1 a b e 
'3 194 a l x end d n 
l'8 ton.3 
th tu y, 
11 d ts ne r 
till g tly 1n t 
t n 1 " It t s.lOS 
c 11 ng1 tb n rat t 
the t le or ba d 
tl 
roducte w ~e 
1 b1 lt • e e t r ... o 
n t ! h o 7 b7 
r art r 
d th ll a u d 1 gl' 
an t d bJ' 
ro • Pl 1 t , 1 
l C" 
·V n 1 fl o 
• 2 9. 
2 3 
1v rton, and otb r who tabl1 d o ot th 17 
ot t a s 11 prot 1 t neta ju 
111ft little t hl pmtlt " b o th cc pt ble 
o 1lo ophJ' of the • But thls type ot cono ce 
it t a plenty of ch p ood • Thus. th proble ot 
transport 1on r cut • 
1th th 
1 er to 
1ckentng ce of 11fe 1n ~ £ er on oth :r 
clos by, there e 
connec t!on to th south • By 1847 • t Orand Trunk h d 
bull to run throuell Shelburn 1 Oor , ·nd rl1n. lth 
J t r 4, 1t id 1 e the r 1d ta 1th1n th 
town l t d · nne of comrmuue tlon w1 tb th uthem p tot 
th at; te. 
,. 1 4'1 th peopl ot 
• ,,J, 
ter i ·. · ~ott r on, Randolph. 
Gorh 
" r e ec1ally d irous of ob a traok run 
thr e cb wn, hue togeth • ore tolytb 
ettort. however. 
wa to h ve th r run nort 
throu Randol Jetter.son to Lama t r 'l'he e d1ng and 
d endi l 1tu t r ln• 
h •eve , ott: red probl 1ch t nded to f 
induo nt off rec1 for r 11road. t t 0 
eh Oorb , ut111eat1on or B rll 11 f'or lumb r 
)cyrocketed 
north 4 ln t d ot we tward. 
t the r-o d ., $Xt nd d 
2 4 
tl tic St La nc R1v 11 0 0 on 
L t r. 
;l' d to eo ct 
to 111 by t ' OOJlCOI' 
1lroad. 
D1tf1eul y 0 
' 
r., , 1tl lS ,tb 
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Town Inventor! e 
Jiorae Qowa 
181'7 S2 23 7'1 40 
1820 5 24 78 ~5 
182 9 23 94 52 
1 2 100 4 139 102 '720 
1836 81 65 1"/0 104 
1840 9 9 170 60 
1845 129 '17 229 3 
1850 138 9V ·30'1 
1855 120 12 . 5'12 
1860 158 1 "1 '112 
1 65 16 14'7 18 
1 70 208 21'7 ,~ 
1 7 203 240 
'1 ' 18'79 237 '166 
1885 308 8 1 126 
18 0 17 501 50 163 
1895 290 14 
1904 296 50 U9B 10 546 
1007 28 3"10 113 16 395 
1910 28 442 1024 12 266 
1915 &80 ' 92 2 143 35 
1 20 as '. 1 52 110 
1 25 281 10 '1 2 174 
130 201 10 100 
1935 1 v '18 2 2 100 
1941 89 72 2 190 
1946 105 644 '12 
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The EngliSh began the settlement or New Hampshire oon 
after th ssaehusetts Bay Colon1 was established because the 
land offered fine prospect for conomic ga1n. Colonial 
d velopm nts in the New Land ere primarily developed for this 
rea on. tlew Hampshir stood out as an area of possible v st 
riches beoaus of the numerous pin forests then o nee ssary 
the British fleet . Furs, a product which later was to miltipl7 
in importance and become leading factor 1n th competition 
between France and England for this land, were abundant all 
through New H pshire . 
Not unlike other re s of the New orld, it wa primarily 
the interest of one man, 1n this cas Captain John son, th t 
th New Hampshir area was developed. Grants of land were 
accorded to Mason by the King tne s as they were to other 
proprietors of American colonies . Afte~ Mason died, the land 
b came us f'ul to Massachusetts . The officials of that colony 
assumed the area to belong to tbemJ but a battle of claims 
resulted in the ind pendenc of New Hampshire in 1 ~9 wh n it 
b came royal calony. 
New Hampshire grew because M s achus tts grew and becau 
of the ever pre ent desire of the colonists to be fr e :from 
government r striations and the ambition to purcha e their own 
land. ll w Hampshir offered them this opportunity. 
N turally. the area around Jefferson and in northern New 
H pshire had to await the defeat of the Indian tribes which o 
--27 
j alously guarded it from the white • Th Coos are 
certainly can not be comp red 1n 1mportanc to the Hud on 
Valley. h re the oh wks held such po ertul sway; but it 
confines wer the hunting grounds for arrior of both the 
Algonquin and Iroquois trib s . It this Coos are of New 
England which re !ned Indian terri tory th longe t . 
The northern ew Ramp hire hill cted as a defenc or 
'no land" f r century before the hite man finally 
decided to 1nvad it . By th t time, th strength of th 
Indians in Ne England d ll but died. everthele a, 1t w s 
in this final Indian ar, the French and Indian, that the Coos 
area, and esp oially Jefferson, took moe ctive part . Th 
st . Franci Indians of southern Can da ere the fore t 
warrior left in the North a t . Def at of this tribe could 
pen th entire north countrr to a ttlement . The heroic march 
of ajor Robert Ro era to h St• Francis headquarter where he 
emphatically sl ughtered tn · jor part of th tribe and the 
devastating march aou~ d through th unknown woodland of 
Coo till r 1n one of New Englandta st exciting 
dv nture • Narrations about the r mnanta of thos Rangers who I 
p as d through Jefferson and the Israel River alley tfll are 
prominent among the tale of th White Hills . 
Fro then on th Coos valleys were open to thoa in th 
outh who re anxious to test the narrated b autie of th1 
r a . 
New R history as did the other thirteen 
-~-lJ== 
a 
colonie with the population ttling alo the coast first and 
then movin to th interior only :rh n the land ne th 
Atl tic bee e ov r pul ted. 
Th xplorat1on into north rn w H pahire r no 
dti'f' r nt £rom th crossing of th All ghenie by o n , 
e lor tion of th North e t by i and Clark,. or . th 
journ a of Z bulon ike into th Southwe t. Th n s of eal 
Field, and Power r a 1 portant to w Hampshire a r 
xplor r who s arched th w st rn t rr1torie • Lewis d 
de cr1bed the riche of the north est beyond th i si ppi,. 
Po r de cribed th rich interv. les of the northern New 
H pshire t rritory. It was the ccount that created th 
attr ct1on bich lured o ny ar er in tho sout rn part of 
the e to move to the Coo reg1 n. 
The t!v that c used plorat1ons aero th 
lleghen1es mot1v t d explo~ tiona of northern Ne H hir • 
Th aroh of rich ,. b tter f 1 d , n w r ource nd the 
pi ne ring instinct de it impo sibl for northarn N 
p hi e to re n f're from exploration. 
A in· every par f our n tion and 1n e ery c untry of 
orld,. thos ho c t l1v 1n Jeff rsan cam eek1ng th 
nee i 1 t lif'e. '.rh y cho e the nort ern. N w H pshire 





Tl r can R iVOlut1on rok out 1n oaton and 
imm'e ately called .forth r1cs.n fro ll t I e Englan 
stat ft r th first b ttl s. th s ov outh 
and r 11ev d gl fr much of 
N rth le , th f'r nt1 r H p h1r w r 
continually alerted for p ssibl Indi t only 
the e northern town ·act to deCend the orthern p~roach s to 
th n w country, but they lao 1 t in carrying th 
financial burden o the 
Th birth of any town is n tur lly 1 · rt t dat .1.1\ 
1t xist no • Th ar n bo de 1ithin Jefferson w fir t 
incorpor ted und r Britis charter d let r, ft r it 
ori inal ch rt r h d b n revok , be a to und r th 
Am ic overnment. 
Like many towns an o1t1e it t first dev loped beca 
of on facto • Dn this ca e, it as • B eaus of th 
interest an hopes that h oould help th1 e d v lop int 
o ity of p osperlng f rm r , Colon l Jose ippl 
puroha ed thi are and worked to incorpor te it into a t 
The to had nothing r th n tural be uty ~ a l~iv .. v 
which stoo out in this region of oodland. Tber r no 
1
'boom towns" in t s era, for there we no uses of the 
ele ents hich today establish ~hese "boo t w.n • Farm1n 
potent! 11ty 1ae the in aot in any site in tho d y 




Like so many towns and c1 ties in our country, J'e:fferson 
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named after a historic 1 figure. Thomas Jefferson was on 
th leading do cr tie figure of that day and e 1hip • 
ent believer in this ~. named the town after hLc. 
The town o.s not born :ln any her lde celebra.t;'f..on. or it 
"as not evan certain that the town ould live. It w s 
struggle fro the begim1i • here were no fae111t1 for 
comfortable liv1ng. 1 ch f ly had to 11v !thin only the 
of it own productivity. Just t e pioneer o th 
st w r t do 1n the years that ollowed, the l f son 
family cl ared and cut it hom out of e for st. built its 
out of t he hard oods. construct d its own meager 
made it own ut nsils. gr and killed it food • 
g 1nst e tructive wea r. The adventuree of the 
est rn pioneers re hardly any more dramatic than those of the 
first northern Ne Hampshir pione rs. 
Th arly inhab1 tant stayed on and fought their battl 
gainst so11 and sather. The battl was won by their mere 
dete nation to 1'"er1.1a.in and adjus · heir liven to the e r 
earnings of th 1r soil. 
efferson, the town, and the federal government ere born 
t th sa t e. Wh n deleg te at Ph1lar,ielphi vere layi 
plana for a repre entat1v government to make all he st t a 
unit d, th northern Ham_ shire terri tory wa.s , cquirlng 1 t 
first wave of population. 
Following th Phil delPhi conv ntion and the creation 
the Oonst1tut1on the people or northern New Hampshire, like 
f I 
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those throughout the other s ct1on of our country, had 
judgment upon this docum nt b fore it eauld become our supreme 
law. It as hard choice for many, especially those in 
northern New Hampshire who had been so distant fro the in 
problema of government under the Articles of Confederation. 
The Coo woodlands eemed quite remote from Philadelphia ev~n I 
to the Constitutionalists who feared they would have difficulty 
gaining th interest and b eking of these people . 
John eeks, of Lancaster, exemplified the Coo region' 
symp thies and from the start favored th new gpvernment . It 
was lucky for the Feder lists that there was such predom±nant 
showing in the northern area, for it offset the southwestern 
opposition and enabled Hew Hampshir to become the ninth and 
deciding state to accept the Constitution. 
Just as the small towns in New Hampshire influenced and 
finally guaranteed the adoption of the federal Constitution, 
they acted to bring about a state constitution. The small 
towns of northern N w Ramp hire were e peoially influential 1n 
this matter. Throughout the Revolut.1onary War they had played 
a role ot secondary importance . They had been taxed w1 thout 
repres ntation and now the state gover~nt was attempting a 
continuance of this policy. The small towns did not have to 
accept this treatment, however. for many towns on the other 
side of the Connecticut River, tired of just such treatment 
from Ne York, were attempting to gain recognition as the 
fourteenth state . These orphaned small towns ot New Hampshire 
-- -- """"!'---== 
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ore 1nv1 ted to join them. The threat of disunity in Ne 
H psh1re w s great enough to bring about a new under tanding 
b t een the towns of upper Coos and those in the outh. 
Attempts to p a a constitution went to th opl ~our 
times before th la s which were to govern the tate bee 
liberal enough to tisfy th north rn towns. They could 
remember too oll the conditione under Which the7 bad lived 
Wh1l the Brit! h ruled and re lized too well ~ desire of 
southern to s to dominate the at te. 'fh1e demand for 
represent tion. which has continued right up until tod y, 1 
noted in the state legislature, where every tow.n. regnrdles of 
s1z , is represented. 
Further recognition of th northern towns was realiz d 1n 
1805 when the upper region of Grafton County was separat d to 
become the Coos County. The battle between small town and 
large town has been waged 1n every state in the union in an 
effort to maintain freedom from c ntral control. and to 
afegu rd the rights of the minoritie • 
Settlement of our northern border was not accomplished 
until the ebster-Ashburton Treaty was passed in 1842. On of 
the important factor which brought th1 ettlem nt to a he d 
w s the Indian Stream ar o.r northern New H pshire which found 
many Jefferson res1d nts actively taking part. Although the 
war came to no climaxing b ttle and onl7 f w troops w r 
pre ant, the ~anger of op n conflict between New Hampshire and 





The Civil War was the next war Which affected Jefferson. 
It s fought mostly 1n Confederate territory, but it e~fects 
w re felt in very town 1n the United Stat s. Jeffe .... sonians 
donned the uniform of the Blue to fight with MoDo ell, Buell, 
oOlellan, Sherman, Grant, etc. in every state of th 
Coni' der cy. 
Jeffer on was not anti-slave to begin with. Like most 
towns in the Union, the sympathie of the p ople wer divided. 
Th inhabitants were t fir t somewh t disinter ted 1n th 
Negro problem, although th y w re strong in th bel! f tn t the 
government should be limited 1n it tnterferenc of t te 
problem • Many w r against gov rnment int rvent1on of th 
N gro problem on this basis. As the problem grew in importance 
and s th issue bee e one of politics the p ople were brought 
more and more in contact with the issue. The birth of th 
Coos Republican as extremely important 1n this aspect, for 
from then on the peopl of JeffersQn were continually the butt 
of prop anda from both side • Th ~underground railway" 
flo ed through L c ster and gave many nor mere an 
op ortun1ty to ee the probl t first hand. any 
Jeffersonian were no doubt conv rted to the anti- lave back ra 
by the sight of the e f1ghtened negroes on ~e1r w y to c ada. 
The 01 vll ar cement d the birth of the Republican Party • 
but J tfer on, as .hol , r 1n d Democratic through u.t the 
Lincoln adm1n1 tr t1 n.. Th1 was an 1ndic t1on that the 
II 
]l 
r d nt till favored noninterv ntion in t 
In aeh of the ar tim election 1 th t 
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negro proble • 
turned out t 
p o e th e bliean ~ni trat1on, 
lection tim • b it th n tional. stnt • or 1 c 1, h 
1 ys be n the t w n the eff rsonian turn d out t k 
ct1v p rt 1n hi nt, Th town has eontribut d no 
import t p 11t1oal figure to the t te or n tion, et it has 
eont1n lly done its share fn utilizing t~ voting privileg • 
ov r 87 e~ nt of th town•s voters voted 1n th 1949 
t onal election 
From tho ,begitlning, th two party y tem took root 1th1n 
th to • The D mocr t h ld ay fro 
unt 1 1908, wh n th people turned to 
illi o rd Tart . rter ,the fir t 
tho town's adoption 
epu'bl1ean 
orld r th p opl 
became olidly Republican. This had not al ays be n the e e, 
how ver, for from the tim Thoma Jefferson ore ted the 
o osition to the ed r 1 t ty until tho election of att 
the town never wavered from De o~ t1o olid 1ty. So stro 
as the D mocratie tr 1n J fer n, that for yepr after 
tho ere t1o of the Qoos Republigan ~ 1854, th 1n s nper 
f 1 ed to even con 1d r the to pro peetful .enoug for it 
pro By 1920 tho town had become epublican and th 
uffr g o~ n made the e b11can jori 1 s ubstanti 1 
one • 
It 1 possible to ay ho 1 portant ono l town 1s 1n 
an it is int to not 
4 
J ff r on majoriti he.v up orted a winner 1n t enty 
national el ct on and h backed a loser 1ghteen time • 
Th Lanca tor new p pere have ~ept th publ ic al rt in 
local i ue • ~en Jefferson was Democratic, tb. p rt 
or aniz tion !thin the town wa tron bu th can 
strength s ped into the ar a 1 both p rties dev lop ir 
or n1z tion 1th1n the town. Voter were ever consciou of 
the nee sity or active part1c1p tion 1n politic 1 o 
Toda , lthough the town 1 Republican, the election f v r ha 
1 not ubsided. 
Democracy's found tion is its e ueat d populus . a o 
nation' edue t1on 1 principl xpanded in liberalism 
op ortuni ty for all we b e e more abl to cope w1. th ur own 
problems, Al t e,ve town, r g rdles of size, ha f'oll ed 
the general tt rn for b tt r ducation. 
Jefferson, somewhat r t rd d 1n comparison to the mor 
l lthy eit1e 1 ha lso Toll wed tb1 pattern. opl 
from th beginning ere co~ ~1o of the ne d of educ t1on1 btt 
the cost of good educ tion s to gr t with 1ch to burd 
the ll town . N rv rtheles , b 1820 the to h d its first 
chool. Fr e duoation w pr sent from th eginn " 1n th t 
the town aid for an 1n true tor and hi 11 v1ng a p 
th n th t, 1 exp n w r 1 ft to tho p r nts. eae fi t 
schools, due to the bbreviat d ter.m, included only tho 
sub eot most neces 
only the b 
for oommunie t o • e "t re 
were the 
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on s . The town strived to keep bre t with otb r town • 
Boston constructed the first high school 1n the United States 
1n 1821. but it wa not until fifty ye ra bad pass d that 
Jefferson gave concern to thos who wanted to 1 rn re than 
what was taught 1n the ele ntary schools . 
A picture of Jefferson's educational syste tod y 1 the 
same as that of any small Unit d States town . Fac111t1es re 
canty-1 yet it i the town's gre test individual expense . 
Salary schedules still re 1n low . F clliti s for individual 
d1fferenc re in insuffici nt . But the t twenty years 
h ve s en great improvement 1n small town education. Th y ar 
coming clos r and closer to maintaining the tandard of city 
educ tion. Even more must b done, however . 
As Jefferson rose in edue tion--that is slo ly and 
some hat behind the larger communiti a--so it h s risen 
socially. Born 1n 1792• th town re !ned in its int'ancy for 
seventy- five years . Those who cam here to live de their 
scanty living from the soil . any f iled to be sturdy nou 
to combat the uncomprom1 ing climate . Those who re ined 
faced and ccepted the conditions wnich meant inadequate r 
poor communication and transportation, and littl opportunitie 
to live in luxury. Comfort was hat they mad for themselves 
and the standard which th 7 set for their living. The7 
co pt d the tact that they ere cut off from the main center 
of popul tion and that it took a eek to send il to their 
They had to be satisfi d with the non-
--=--=========== 
ex1 t nee of ho ittil . Th y int ined their healtO by 
ans of the local doctor. hen he w s nv i l able, and tho home 
rem diea . 
In 1869 th r ilro d came to Lancast r and n e ra 
b gan in J ffer n . The to • s hi tory m1ght well be divided 
into two p riod ••"befor the railroad' and" ft r th 
r 1lro •" The tel gra h , talepnon , bettar .mail deliv ry, d 
r dequat m die f e111t1 a follo ed. Tr in brought in 
product from a.ll over th nation. Citru fruit , non-
xi tent in Jeff rson before, C$me in from C 11forn1a and 
Florid • Oth r new foods wer introduced to th Jeffersonian. 
Th utomobile meant r business , better means o£ 
transportation, and new m t hod of farming . A l ucrative 
tourist trad bioh had begun 1th the coming of the railroad 
gr w to n pro ortion • 
Electricity oil and gas came next The farmer 1n 
J ff'erson w s lo ly gaining v ry convenience of the c1 t-,. 
dwell r . oday the J ffer on farmer live in much th s 
cUPity and comfort as do the farmer ho lives out i e 
Concord or Boston. H is much more f rtun t than y 
t :rmer in the at wher el ctric1ty, running t I', o.nd o.d.u~r " 
ocial factor ~ lacking. 
At fir t , the f mer in J ff rson was eatly independ nt* 
but a th sa eans of. t ran portat ion and communication er 
facilitated the peopl • both 1n J tfer on and all over our 
countr-y. bee re interd pendent. 
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'fhrough n cess1t 1 the p opl chang d th ir mod of 
oonom.1o living When s et1o s ther than th 1r o w re ote'otmd 
t be b tter d pted to gro ing crop , the peopl turn d to 
them for their food taples.. 'rhus th. J ff r on1an chang d 
fro h ep to milk .co fro potato growing to tarch 
production, and from p o ucing th ir o gr in to ort1n 1t 
fr the eat. Th y 1 arned how t<> u the phye1cel. tee.tur 
of their land. Th lea.rned how to u e th ir lnnd to 
r at r d gre of productivity by gro ing corn for Bil g 
u 1ng their t1mb r 1 nds or a ro:f1 tabl v n ture. Th y 
1 arned th n c a 1ty of cone rv tion th h rd y ot m1.t 1 
pr ctically all the v rgin timber r s cut did th y r ali the 
n d of new planting. y farm. land sti~l sh r ults or 




land. Had earlier farmer 
era now are doing many 
today. 
controlled the riv rs aa 
cr s f land rould be mor 
fferson' geogr phy has be n far from over-productive 
in agriculture, but it beauty has partially mad u f r this 
lack. Tod y, Jeff raon local! tr gling to 1nt 1n 
it lf on a farming and recre tional basi • The villa 11 
in ne o- th most a tr ct1v local.1 tie 1n the it 
ount in • ut f at once gere thick forest d woodlands~ tb 
villa~ s hav c t d v rdant dow • Th p~lmitive log 
e bin hav i ven y to e bowe :f e , lar e r oming 
houses, and a agn1fieent 
de of tra 1; t t h1 w y cut thr 
a uth 
the to to t1 
it t r h v1ly 
e rl northern town ot our country w re 1ther 
a ort or f ng to J f£ r n w t 1c 
to • farm r gr w hi oduce not to u ply the ket 
but me ly t ubsi t quiet independent w Y• H 
oon for ot hi des1r s of and ur for his n ho • He 
r iz d th t bia 11gh o th gr it r1dd n far s uld not 
b right the explorers and Colon 1 1 pl h d 
d cri 1 but th t it ould b t to d f at the unev 
t rr 1n d t e un r diet bl eli te h d hi own h , 
two or thr m11k cow 1 e.n ox, tabl garden d th ooda 
nd tr • H bu1l t his lo c bin. i th thes sim.pl 
posse s1 h ti fi • Until tr port t1 
co 1c t on brought 1m clo r to th outhern market h 
coul n t b co a fa r who uppl1 d the citi • 
Th first f rm pro uet to b .xpl 1 ted by the eff r on 
fa r w th otato Tbi hort-lived, ho ever, for the 
1ne p tato soon bee e the re po ul r. Th nor rn 
ew H pshir r rm r th n turn to producing t rCh from hi 
pot to. A ne bu ine r up . 
At bout is t the railroad open d th Coo valleys 
and woo 1 to th re t of th country. Th railro d w 
buUt o that l ber could be r U d south. lh t gold id for 
th 'e t, lumber i for nort ern w ' gland, Lumb r ,, 
uch proportion that Berlin F lls 
opula. tlon 2700 ime • Th ntir nor and f lt 0 
d eve to b n fit d. 
The ailro d al h inc as d r due on o nd 
for co rcial use . By 1 00 h wn had b co ole 
1 r du I tu yin h h ocy 
of the town t tha 
o tim! tic futur t 
ti 
J 
11 have p nt d n 
~ to had ach 
population o ver one t ... ou o.nd inh bi tari.ta end every n o 
to be o king hard t ar ng and 1 
The next dec d wa ne o al ration in J ff rson'a rl e , 
how ver. P 1c of 1907 n t nly turn d th t g in t 
the Do cr t1c ad istration, but 1 o init1 t d tho d c in 
Jeff raon' s cono:n13'. By 1920 the town' scent 
pro ere ab doned. glect 
oo ub • rt busin 
• 
gro ling u w th har 
h1ch by 1900 ha 
was 1 but ruine 
o d sign of tu.A-.1~£6 
by th r . 
r 
on jo pro ort n • 
Th Dapr 
d t 'to 
in to give t 
of he t wn' 
War 1ncr ed 
i n o 1929, on 
1 ts conomc 
r 
econo • th lift 
port c f tl 
did much to rev1 ve the town. 
ould u pact, 
blow, but th 
c ry n 
y ne d .... 
United Stat 





Sine th w r' end h 1 ort nco o£ Je£f r on a 
t co ter ' s k on no 1 mp tu d t 





Ita future ean be as bright as the prospects of any town 
in the Tnited States w The fact that Americans are a obil 
people and that they are continually oving from one town to 
nnother in search for security puts Jefferson in a position 
where it must re in alert . Its population can gain take the 
up rd trend . Jefferson is today struggling to maintain itself . 
I, t that every tO\m should have to strugM~ e is natural--and 
I 
' beneficial . Some towns have re natural resources than other • 
~1o e with the most natural resources can expect the br1 ~ter 
futures ; but one who lack the apparent fundamentals of a 
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